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=’ iNew Manager Hired;

Takes Office Today
E direr, Franklin News Record:

The following resolution was
adopted by the Franklin Town-
ship Jaycees on Nov. 6.

"Whereas the Franklin
Township Board of Education.
at its Oct. 26 meeting, did
introduce a resolution which
if adopted by the Board of
Education, will prohibit the
students of Franklin Township
from attending or m eking public
statements at Board of Educa-
tion meetings unless accom-
panied by a parent or legal
guardian;

"Whereas the Franklin
Township Jaycees feel that this
resolution, if adopted,will serve
to further hamper communica-
tions between the students, the
Board of Education. and the
community at a time when com-
comuntcatton is vitally necess-
ary;

"Be it therefore resolved,
that the Franklin Township J ay-
cees are firmly opposed to the
adoption of the aforementioned
resolution, and wish to go on
public record as being so op-
posed,"

Ronald L. Workman
Secretary
Franklin Twp Jaycees
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Ballet Co.
Production
Is Sold Out

Two noted dancers from the
New York City Ballet Company,
Violette Verdyand Conrad Lud-
low, will be principal soloists
in the sold-out Garden State
Ballet Company performance
sponsored by the Franklin Arts
Council at Franklin High School
on Saturday evening, Nov. 14.

Born in Brittany, Violette
Verdy studied in Paris and
made her debut with the Ro-
land Petit Ballets desChamps-
Elysees,

Miss Verdy has been the
recipient of numerous honors,
including the Mademoiselle
award, 1958; the Dance Maga-
zine award, 1967 and The Gar-
den State Ballet award in 1969

Conrad Ludlow began his ca-
reer in his home town with the
San Francisco Ballet.

After soloing wlth the com-
pany in numerous roles he join-
ed the New York City Ballet
Company.

A program of the three re-
maining events in the Franklin
Arts Council’s family enter-
tainment concert series can be
obtained by writing to Box 22,
Middlebush.
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Welfare Is
Talk Topic

Meetings will be held next
week by the Franklin Township
League of Women Voters to
discuss the subject of welfare.

Members of the local league
will review the current welfare
system and will weigh govern-
ment’s responsibility in meet-
Ing basic human needs.

The ultimate aim of these
meetings is to consider possl-
ble alternatives to welfare.

Interested persons are in-
vited to attend the meetings
which will be held as follows:

Tues., Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Tom Post,
36 MacAfee Rd.

Wed., Nov. 18 at 8 p,m. at
the home of Mrs, Edward Vo-
gel, 838 Easton Ave.

Thurs,, Nov. 19 at noon at
tl2e home of Mrs. Carmen Se-
minara, 32 Tamarack Rd.

-0"

Smoker’s Clinic
At High School

A new approach tosmoking
withdrawal will be used in a
clinic sponsored by the
Franklin Township Health De-

partment beginning Tuesday,
Nov. 17, at Franklin High
School. The course will last
10 weeks.

Fred Ikard, Rutgers re-
search psychologist, will be
the moderator.

Classes will beheld on Tues-
days from 8-9 p.m. Residents
of Franklin or surrounding
communities may register by
calling the Health Department
before Nov. 17.

There’s a new face in the
township administrative offices
this morning.

It belongs to Charles L. Bur-
ger, a 34-year-old Pennsylvan-
inn who was appointed Frank-
lin’s new township manager at
a special council meeting on
Tuesday night.

Mr. Burger’s previous Job
was manager of Lower Paxton
Township, a suburb of Harris-
burg, Pa. He served in the pest
for the past 18 months.

The new manager holds an
M.A. in political science from
American University, Wash-
ington, D.C. (1967) and a B.A.
in the same field from Gettys-
burg College (1958.)

I-le served for four years in
the U.S. Army Security Agency
(1958-’61) and is currently 
captain serving in the National
Guard’s 25th Infantry Division
Records Branch.

A native of the York area of
central Pennsylvania, Mr. Bur-
ger is married. He and his
wife, Marjorie, are parents of
a daughter Laurie, 7, and a
son Mark, ~,.

The Burgers now live at 49
Thornwood Road, Harrisburg.
The new manager is searching
for a house in the area, and
hopes to be able to move his
family to this vicinity in the
near future.

In a related development,
Mayor Richard Driver announ-
ced that Mrs. Dorothy Smith
has agreed to stay on the Job
as township clerk through June,
1971, at the council’s request.

Mrs. Smith has served as
acting manager since James
Westman resigned the post in
September to become deputy
city administrator of Plain-
field.

Mrs. Smith had been sched-
uled to retire at the end of this
year,

Mr. Burger’s salary is regu-
lated by ordinance, and will be
the same as that paid Mr. West-
man, approximately $21,000
per year.

* * * * * * * * * *

Tonight’s public meeting at
Smith School at 8 p.m., will
be the only one this month due
to the Thanksgiving holiday.

The council will hold five pub-
lic hearings.

One will be on a sidewalk
construction ordinance for por-
tions of Hamilton Street.

Another will be on an amend-
ment to an ordinance which des-
tgnated "stop" intersections at
Berger & Johnson, Berger &
Spring, and N. Dover & Vassar
Streets.

Another hearing will be on an
ordinance restricting Rose
Street to only certain kinds of
traffic.

The other hearings willbe on
the vacating of Elmwood,
Grandview, and Demarest
Streets.

The council will award bids
for nine projects, receive bids
for a garbage truck and a pick-
up truck, and authorize the ad-
vertisement for bids on tires,
gasoline and diesel fuel.

The township’s United Na-
tions Day chairman will be
commended, Nov. 14 will be
proclaimed as "Garden State
Ballet Day" in honor of that
group’s scheduled Saturday
evening performance at Frank-
lin High School.

N;I$

CHARLES L. BURGER
.,.tackles new Job today

IBuckley Vs. Marburger

One Last Look At Autumn
When the number of leaves on the ground begin to exceed the amount left in the trees, one realizes that
autumn is about to fade away. The Thanksgiving period is the time for taking ice skates to be sharpened,
installing storm windows, putting away garden hoses and adding anti-freeze to family cars. Delayi’~g
those chores, however, photographer Ed Farris went out recently for a last glance at fall’s beauty. He
captured this scene in Franklin Park, near 8ennington Parkway.

u~~~~~u~u~~~u~~~i~

Action,So Far
Report s Ideas

The Franklin Township Human Relations
Commission has issued the first of a series
of hi-monthly progress reports on the Im-
plementation of recommendations included
In the Franklin Task Force Report On Com-
munity Problems.

The commission’s role is as a kind of
"watchdog" for the public.

The Franklin Board of Education and the
Franklin Township Council are the two
governing bodies who have the authority to
institute some of the ideas suggested by
the task force.

The human relations commission will
report on the actions, or lack of action,
of each of these bodies in regard to the
recommendations of the task force,

The group’s suggestions were designed
to ease tensions and solve divisive problems
in Franklin Township.

The township council has officially de-
signated the commission as the implement-
ing agency, and has appointed a three-
member committee to work with the board
of education and the commission on the
report.

The board, although it also appointed
a committee, recently came within one vote
of passing a resolution which would have
ended its discussions on the report for the
foreseeable future.

That action occurred at its last public
meeting, in the wake of a series of dis-
ruptions in the high school.

Public comment before the vote was taken
on the resolution seemed overwhelmingly
opposed to the termination of discussion on
the report, and the board defeated its re-
solution by a 4-4-1 vote.

The board, however, has not indicated
when it will resume its talks with the
council committee.

The complete progress report issued by
the human relations commission is pub-
lished below.

"As one of three co-sponsors of the
task force, having supported the objectives
of a broad based non-partisan study by
community residents, and having been re-
commended by the task force to oversee
the implementation of the report recom-
mendations and report to the public on the
progress in considering the recommends-

tlOnSL we submit the following report of
progress:
"The task force presented the report to

the township council, the board of educa-
tion and the human relations commission
on Aug. 3, 1970, and to the residents in a
public meeting held on Aug. 10.

"On Aug. 6, the human relations com-
mission urged that the township council
and the board of education approve a Joint
resolution appointing the commission to
oversee the implementation of the Frank-
fin Task Force report.

"The commission generally praised the
report as ’an initial step in the right di-
rection’ taken by thlrty-three Franklin citi-
zens ’of widely differing points of social
and political views ..... willing to spend so
much of their time to produce a report of
such high quality,

"The Franklin TownshipCouncil, at agenda
session on Aug. 11, advised that ’the council
has agreed to authorize the human rela-
tions commission to act as agent of com-
munication between the council and the
public, as a sign of good faith between the
council and the task force.’

"At subsequent regular meetings of the
council and board a six-member task force
report joint study committee was appointed
as follows:

"For the council: Councilman William
Howard, Councilman Lawrence Gerber, and
Councilman Alexander Naruta, Jr.

"For the board: Board Member Daniel
J. Cerullo, Board Member Michael P. Ward,
and Board Member William W, Buekley.

"This joint committee first met on Sept.
25, and three members of the human rela-
tions commission were invited to observe
the meeting.

"Of the 39 recommendations presented
in the report, ten recommendations were
discussed.

"The purpose of the joint committee was
to consider a joint resolution,

"On Oct, 22, the council officially ap-
pointed the human relations commission
to oversee the implementation of the report.

"The human relations commission has
urged, via a letter on Oct. 25, that the
board of education follow the action of the
council."

Tax Appeal Verdicts En Route
The mailman assumes major

importance tills week for
approximately 186 Franklin
Township property owners.

The citizens have appealed
more than $3.~ million in tax
assessments.

The county board of taxation

has completed its hearings on
the appeals and made its Judg-
ments, and now is sending its
verdicts to the people.

More than 120 of the appeals
were made by owners
Industrially-zoned land.

The assessments at stake

would bring approximately
$240,000 in tax revenues..

Franklin’s tax rate is $8.12
per $100 of assessedvaluation.

If any or all of the appeals
have been granted, the resultant
tax loss will be made up by all
township taxpayers.

Free Lunch War Goes On
William Buckley of the

Franklin Board of Education
has fired another shot in his
war on the state Department
of Education "establishment"
over the new free lunch pro-
gram guidelines.

The department recently is-
sued new rules for the pro-
gram, stating that children in
families receiving public as-
sistance are entitled to free
school lunches.

The majority faction of the
Franklin board voted to send
a letter to the state protesting
the vagueness of the guide-
lines, and Mr. Buckiey applied
for tree lunches for his chil-
dren on the grounds that since
he receives veteran’s bene-
fits, a form of public as-
sistance, the children were en-
titled to free lunches.

The state rejected his appli-
cation, ruling that "welfare
programs" such as Aid for De-
pendent Children and Old Age
Assistance were the kind of
programs which meant antoine-
tic eligibility for children, not
veteran’s benefits.

The Franklin school system,
however, approved his applica-
tion.

Mr. Buekiey claims that the
local approval, in light of the
state’s rejection, "indicates
how poorly the standards were
devised."

In a press release issued on
Monday, Nov. 9, he charged
that the state department acted
with "ineptness and inefficien-
cy, and it strictly violated the
guidelines lald down by the
Department of Agriculture."

Mr. Buckloy said the Com-
missioner of Educat.lon, Dr.
Carl Marburger, "creates a
set of vague general standards
and then tries tousurpthepow-
ors of the local school board."

Mr. Buckiey also criticized
the state department for not
consulting local school boards
before preparingthe new stand-
ards,

He concluded by stating "it
appears Dr. Marburger and his
staff feel that everybody should
communicate with them and
follow their dictates, but they
have no responsibility to com-
municate with the boards."

In a letter to Dr. Marburger

in October, Mr. Buckleyrefer- administrators." According to Dr. Robert
red to the new guidelines as The Franklin Board of Edu- Shaffner, superintendent of
"another booboo to the longlist cation had removed children schools, the state reimburses
thatyour department has pulled of families receiving welfare the local board 45 cents for
off in the last year or two." payments from the free lunch each free lunch supplied.

program earlier this year.He also advised the corn- The lunches cost an average
missioner to "clean house and The new state g~Idelines, in of 49 cents, meaning that the
get rid of the bureaucrats and effect, reinstate those chil- local board loses four cents’on
replace them with intelligent dren. each free lunch it provides.

Panel Absolves Knolmayer
In Conflict Of Interest Case

SOMERVILLE -- The case
of the mysterious meeting min-
utes is over.

The Somerset County Grand
Jury has cleared Franklin
Councilman Joseph Knolmayer
of illegal conflict of interest,
and Township Clerk Mrs. Dor-
othy Smith of improperly alter-
ing official minutes.

The action resulted from a
complaint of Councilman At-
tilio Lattanzio, who charged
Mr. Knolmayer with votingim-
properly in favor of the coun-
cil’s purchase of a building
from the Franklin State Bank
last spring.

Mr. Knolmayer is a stock-
holder in the bank.

Councilman Lattanzio, who
opposed the purchase, claimed
that the official minutes showed
that Mr. Knolmayer had voted
"yes" on a resolution approv-
ing the purchase of the former
Grosso Building, 935 Hamilton
St.

Copies of the minutes did in-
dicate his vote as "aye," but it
was determinedthat Mrs. Smith’
had mistakenly recorded his
vote that way, and that the er-
ror had slipped by all the coun-
cilmen when the minutes had
been approved.

Mrs. Smith later changed the
official minutes to indicate that
Mr. Knolmayer had abstained,
as both he and Councilman
Bruce Williams, also a stock-
holder, had been advised to do
by Township Attorney Stanley
Cutler.

I
Zoners OK Station

he Sun O11 Company has
won permission from the
Franklin Board of Adjustment
to erect its first station in the
township on Route 27, near
Route 618.

The company, however, must
meet 12 conditions in order to
build a service station on the
site.

They include the installation
of curbs and sidewalks along
its property, a sewageand sep-
tic system, and connections
with public water facilities, all
at its own expense.

The board also banned stor-

age, lease or sale of vehicles,
overnight parking, major me-
chanical repairs to vehicles,
or body work.

Another condition is that the
station must be moved 25 feet
north of its original site to
eliminate possible traffic prob-
lems because of the Route 518-
Route 27 intersection.

The vote on the special ex-
ception permit was 3-2.

Sun Oil has another applica-
tion pending for a station at
Hamilton St. and Clyde Lane.

Th~ matter will be conslder-
ed in January.

~ ~;!. ;~:j! Mr. Lattanzio, after making
, ,¥ the discrepancy public, re-
....~~.‘ quested a grand Jury investiga-

/ :’:’/ tlon into the affair.
Last week, the panel re-

turned a no bill against Mr.
Knolmayer.

Somerset County Prosecutor
Michael Imbrlani announced
that the panel had determined,
from the testimony of other
councilmen, and a playback of
the tapes made during meetings
at which the resolutions for the
purchase were passed, that Mr.
Knolmayer had abstained,

Mr. Imbrlani also said that
the grand Jury decided that
Mrs. Smith had no illegal in-
tent when she altered the min-
utes.

He added that the grand Jury
will probably send letters to
all municipal clerks in Somer-
set County reminding them that
once minutes are approved by
governing bodies, clerks must

JOSEPH KNOLMAYER’ seek the members permission
at a public meeting in order to

...watch his ayes and nays correct errors.

Young Ballplayers

Must Sign Up Soon
Registration for tryouts for

the Franklin Township Little
League will be held on Nov. 20-
22 at the clubhouse, DeKalb St,
off Franklin Boulevard.

The hours are %9 p.m. on
Friday, Nov. 20; 10 a.m.-2
p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 21, and
Noon-2 p.m. on Sunday, Nov.
22.

Boys with birthdays falling
between Aug. 1, 1956 and July
31, 1962 are eligible for little
league.

Those with birthdays falling
between Aug. 1, 1956 and July
31, 1968 are eligible for senior
league play.

A parent or guardian must
accompany each boy lathe reg-
istration, bringing along the
boy’s birth certificate and the
appropriate registration fee.

Little league fees are $5 for
the first boy in a family~ $3
for the second, and $2 for the
third.

Senior league fees are $7
for first boy, $3 for second,
and $2 for third.

All fees include payment for
the team photograph.

Actual tryouts will be held in
the spring, according to the
league’s board of directors.

AII boys must register each
season, and a llmlted number
of boys will be accepted for the
1971 season.

The board stated that in-
creasing costs and number of
boys, lack of playing facilities,
and limited parental asslstanoe
are factors which force the
league to accept only a small
number of boys for next sea-
son’s competition.
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Calendar. i
- TONIGHT, NOV. 12

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, 8 p.m.
Municipal Building.

MONDAY, NOV. 16
BOARD OF EDUCATION, 8

p.m. Klngst{m School.

THURSDAY, NOV. 19

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT,
8 p.m. Municipal Building.
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Need For County Approval Delays Action By Zoners
"as the availability of the other
body shops in the area; the un-

St. Matthias
PTA To Meet

SOMERSET -- The St. Mat-
thins P.T.A. will meet on Tues-
day, Nov. 17 at 8p.m. in the school
cafeteria.

Lawrence Allman viii be guest
speaker on the topic, "Deal-
ing with Emotionnl Problems at
Home and in School."

Mr. Allman was formerly a clin-
ical instructor in psychiatry at
Tufts Medical School..

Presently, Hr. Allman is a
doctoral student at Rutgers Uni-
versity, working in the Behavioral
and Psychoanalytic Treatment
Center.

I sightliness of this type of facility;
the excessive noise created bythe

operations of the machinery; the
nearness ot an adjacent service
station, the proximity of the Blaw-
coburg Reformed Church and the
township School Administrative
Offices.

Mr. Perna would have the shop

REPORTS TO HAWAII

Marine Lance Corporal Walter
W. Kane, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter D. Kane of Amwell Road,
and husband of the former Miss
Donna Fedorocsko of Van Doren
Drive, all of Millstone, has re-
ported for duty to the Kaneohe
Marine Corps Air Station, Oahu,

~Hawaii. He is a 1968 graduate
of Somerville High School.

!open five days and possibly six
from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Neither Mr. Perna or his at-
torney, Richard Koerner of Belle
Mead, said whether they would
seek county approval.

Other cases included that of the
Roman Catholic Diocese of Tren-
ton for an addltional extensionun-
til May 1971, for a special ex-
ception for construction of an ele-
mentary parochial school, con-
vent, rectory and related parking

RUMMAGE SALE

MONTGOMERY -- A new or-
dinance recently adopted by the
couuty caused dismissal of an ap-
+plicatlon at Tuesdnyfs to~vnship
~Board of Adjustment meeting.

Mlchnel Perna of Princeton, ap-
plied for a special exception so
that he could have an automobile
repair garage in anexlstlngbuild-
tag previously used as a firehouse
near the Blawenburg Corner. The
Montgomery #I Fire Company is
now erecting a larger building for
their use on Rocky llill-Blawen-
burg Road.

Any application iovolving a site
on an existing county rend must
have the prior approval of the
county Planning Board before any
township ,~ction can be taken,

Princeton attorney Willi:im C.
Baggier, representing several of
the neighbors, felt it not needed

The Somerset Community Ac-
tion Program will sponsor arum-
magu sale for the benefit of the
Child Development Program, at
429 Lewis St., Somerset, on Satur-
day, Nov. 14, starting at 9 a.m.

Get Your+-ExtJ Savings...
Ct deem your mailer Coupol s!

FRUIT l.,b. #Ja¢
14-oz.

COCKTAIL c.. aa
DEL MONTEMEANS FINE OUALfTY

C o r n ,. ,,,~P~t.To’,,.,..,, 5 {F. :’ 10,:,

C """°"" "c 5"" 10oO r r] wHotl ~l+Nlt PA(~ .0.+

Peas & Carrots...,, ".’ 5 ,.., ’’" +1+‘:

DELMONTI= 3’°79‘,,o,
DRINKS can+

¯ PINE ORANGE ̄  PINE ¯ PINK GRAPEFRUIT *
PINEAPPLE . GRAPEFRUIT

Green Beans °""°"" 3 ’’= 89~WH0ll ¢0nt

0i, ~0.,, 4 ":’ 5 1 0,?Sweet Peas ,.,,..0,.
Spi h ~,,.o,,, 4’.’o:: Sl°°

?

RIB PORTION BY THE PIECE LOIN PORTION BY THE,PIECE ,

SNOW CROP +o,

,0,,,,.,.o, ,0., 59~Sara Lee,,,,,,., ~.,+ .+o.. +,.

Cheese Pizza Ro.~. ,’,’:, ’" 89’~
~, el I0

Spinach,.o~,~°"""""’°",,., 6’"" 89~,,‘‘

INTERMATIOMAL
VEGETABLES el.aS E.

JAPANESE. SPANISH. MEXICAN. BAVARIAN, HAWAIIAN

grantedto them by the Board of
Adjustment in 1966 and presently
extended to May 5, 1970, and a
request for an extension of the
recommendation to the Township
Committee for construction of a
church, cemetery and related
parking for the same time.

Msgr. John J. Endebrock, pas-
tor of St. Paul’s Church, said
"The economic conditions of the
time have delayed construction,
and also causing a delay in the
decrease in the vocation to the
religious order in the Catholic
Church.

The third application was tabled
until the December meeting. The
Princeton Research Lands, Inc.
sought a variance to allow erec-
tion of a non-con~orming size
(they want 32 square feet and the
regulations allow for only three

,° C
o I~

jIi

square feeO, Their attorney, Paul
Haus, had been Injured tn an auto-
mobile accident and because of
this, the adjoining property own-
ers had not been notified within
the stipulated time.
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Presbyterian
Church Will
Hold Bazaar

GRAND
In Area Office

FOOD HABITS ARE FORMED EARLY IN LIFE New Jersey Bell Telephone
From the hie we are born. our eahng haDts begm to form The food hkes Company has started installationand d=shkes and the ’I w.II and I won] eat" hang-ups contmue Io develop of an Electronic Switching Systemthrough bwng. experience and Ihe example el others

The Hilisborough Presbyterian
Church, Route 206, inBelleMead,
will hold a Happy Holiday Bazaar
on Saturday, Nov. 21 from 1 to 7
p.m.

A chicken dinner will be served
between 5 and 6:30 p.m,, with
adult donation $I.’/5 and children
under 12 $1.

There will door prizes, hand-
made articles, Christmas dec-
orations, handicraft items, flower
arrangements, baked goods,
games, amusements, and Santa
Claus will make an appearance,

-o-

Bell Telephone

To Install JESS

Our ch~ldr, en watch us What we eat and don’l eat. and our altilude loward
food and nutnbon =n general mfluence their attdudes and habits
Good food hab+ts good nut,hen and good heallh all go t0gelhel
In our stores and m these messages, we’re trymg to help alert you to th¢s
important concern ’(he keys to good health m our stores can guide you Io
the essentml four load groups, the prolem group mcludmg meat. hsh. cheese.
and eggs Ihe m=lk group, frud and vegetable group, and the bread and cereal
group
Lel us hear from you w=lh your questions or concerns about nufnhon or
food buymg
Good food habits, good nulnhon, and Rood health are your goals and ours
too, at Grand Umon

LOIN SIDE BY THE PIECE

lb.

RIB SIDE BY THE PIECE

¢

(ESS), the most modern switching
equipment used in the Bell Sys-
tem, in the Somerville Central
Office.

The ESS, which is expected to
be put into operation late in 1971,
will cost more than $1.3 million.
It is designed to handle subscrib-
er growth in the area.

An ESS is comparable to a
large computer. It establishes
call connections electronically In-
stead of by the conventional elec-
tro-mechanlcal means used in
most telephone central offices.
ESS operates about 1,000 times
faster than conventional switching
systems.

Swim Club Rules
Plague Planners

The Franklin PlanningBosrd
is having problems trying to
develop a zoning ordinance am-
endment which would regulate
the construction of swimming
clubs in the township.

The board recently came up
with some recommendations
for changes in thelaws govern-
ing such facilities. It sent them
on to the townshlp council Zor
enactment.

The council, however, chose
not to pass a limited amend-
ment on one subject, and sent
the proposal back to the plan-
ners for inclusion in a wider-
ranging alteration of the zon-
ing code to be enacted in the
future.

Last week, representatives
of the Wood’s Edge Swim and
Racquet Club, an organization
which lost a bid to build such
a club when the Board of Ad-
Justment denied them a vari-
ance earlier this year, attacked

the planners’ recommendations
as "dis~iminatory."

Club members Joseph Mason
and William Buckley appeared
at the public meeting of the
planning board and requested a
private conterence to discuss
their objections to the new
recommendations¯

Instead, theboard asked them
to present their evidence at the
Dec. 2 public meeting.

Mr. Mason and Mr. Buckley
told the board they objected to
the proposed 15.acre minimum
size provision, the 17S-foot
butter zone, off-street parking
and landscapingprovislons, and
a requirement that the munici-
pality be allowed to examine
the membership roles once per
year.

The WOod’s Edge organiza-
tion is currently appealing the
Board of Adjustment’s denial
of their variance request for a
proposed swim club on Hamil-
ton St. at the Middlebush line.

Think Lucky On
Friday The 13th
Not wishing anyone any bad luck, but that old ncmesis,

Friday the 13th, is back for anothcr visit this month.
Of course, none of us believe any of that stuffabout

Friday the 13th being a hard luck day. Havinga black cat
cross our path or walking under a ladder or breaking a
mirror won’t bother us any.., right?

But just in case you are superstitious, be a little extra
careful on Friday. Psychologists have stated dmt bad luck
on Friday thc 13th is merely a statc of mind.., that if you
think unlucky things are going to happen to you, they
will.

So think lucky thoughts on Friday.
R. E. D.

FRESH YOUNG WESTERN GRAIN FED PORKERS

~.~{,~Pork Chops ,, 8S"+ F+ C+:;;:o+ c++ + c+ +,+ ++ 1st
Chuck Fillet u’:at,,’,~°’E’ Shoulder Steak"’:st,:,~°’E’ ,.Sl°°

In celebration of this occasion
Ground Chuck ’"’",,.. ,, 79~ Sausage Meat ,o.,,.0,, ,. 85c ~. ./’7- .~-~x_~’~.-.+
Stew Beef,o,,,,ss,,,c, ,, 89¢ Jones Sausage ,,,.,,,,.. ,, 99c

~

we are giving away , ./~.z/’. ~+ ,J’ .’~~~’--~"~’.~ ~Z~f’--pARISIAN. DANISH
, I~ : ~ ~/’.f,~-~@

Wo fries °++~:":"’Y 5Pk: 10C’"’ S I +9
Bucon +.49¢

FREE ~+
Apps Lasagna .,, Thanksgiving Turkey & Frmt Basket

o+’+0+ Spore Ribs kPot Pies ,..,, ,.,,..,, ..., 95~ SMALL MEATY lb. pie up tickets noe, v from

Whole F :!B,BREAKSTONE ¢ ryers ,,. +ORAmE’S SPEED WAS LAUNDERETTESOUR CREAM LB. +3+
Yea GE,.LUE STAMPS,aa, Chicken w,,O, ,.,,.~w.,, +59c Sauerkra +°"’"° ’’U/ UNIONIda|1 c "’ 39c Drawing will be Saturday Nov. 21, 1970 5 P.M.Cream Cheese "’+’ ’" 23~ ’"’°" ’"55c’"’"’(RIMI IMIIAIION pkq

,.,,,...,, ,o .... Chickens ,.,,,.o.,,,,o.Ru,.,,.. ,,39c Sausage,,.o.,.,,,-,,°.o,.,,.,.’*"’"’""°"""5’"’ ,.,,,,. 63c
Cheddar .,,,o "’ 67c Chicken 0u..,,~+,,0,...,..0.. ,+39c Franks’*"’ .a .,79C,.’’,,0’ attenden~ for tickets~. PRIM. Mill KING Sill

Blue Bonnet.,.°..,., ’"’35c o.,.,.,,,..,.uc.0,. ,,85c Free coffee d cookies aH day-see
pkq

WHITE ~ "+ aP- gE~nll.~ --. n__. + +,lie H|tlsboro Shopping Plaza
== 60+O~¢ ~

u,, l~nno un u~~u
UNTRIMMED

.

BREAD Uleaves
~

" .............;:’j,;+,,;,’%;’u:,.’, :,’::’:’:,":,,:Y+.’,: ",L:," ’+.;:;’L’,,,"",::’.;:’.,’,",.,:.’,?’" ’. ,7; :’ :S/:L ’J, , ’+: ’ : ,I,, RI. 206 Hillsborough, N.J.
FRESHBAKE . SANDWICH STYLE

D ist H ....,... ,o., 45~
an ~ orris .,., ..,, ~,.

Angel Food"’""""’ ::: 69c

English Muffins ?/4’ 12,., 49"

JOHNSON’S ,4o,|tli¢
BABY POWDERC°n’ iilg

PUREST PROTECTION LIMIT 2

VO-5 Shampoo "° ""’,+ ’.:: 79
Gleern II ’+"’"’"" .,5., 59

01At t+~ Bit lube

IHl pk 9 89CWilkinson ,,,o. .,,0
WLU~,..~ COUPONS

IOO+: S]IIMPS
I

+ I
i I
I I
I

,’#Jr,l +,tl~ I]()UIJ()N ANI) PUR(’HAS~ I
t)l $’ ’~0 OR M(II{I I

I ’I l:.,;+f %,r,~, r~,l!,l~,lhqID ~ ,iv,el

~e2 CO~PON~OOOT.RU.+ NOV,, ~C~
| .i.,
i 30¢OFF 15< OFF
| ... " " . ’ with th,s COUpon anc~

. . . . , ¯ . . .. purchase of a el I~rI
.. I

GRAND BIKINI ,: INSTANT COFFEE

PANTY HOSE ’" YUBANI t m f ,+n,.. oupt)~ ~,,r, u~h+ml" t m,t ,)It, ~ ouDnn Der Cu~lomer
| COUPON GOOD THRU

| SA! NOV 14 L~I~
COUPON GOODTHRU

SAT NOV 14

! .... -- ..... ~" .......... I
| ’SslAMPS 15, OFF

. | ~,irh th,~, coupon and

J
purchc, st’ at 17.o:
BASIN. TILE, TUB

I LYSOL CLEANER
| t .m.t unP c~Dnn pet ~ u~ton, e,

i.| COUPON GOOD T HRtJ
. | SAT NOv 1.1 W

^ .... ~ ¯ .A ," " :
, ’. 2.’ ’ .i~,. 5+ .’ ! +’

RIG DRIP OR ELEC

MAXWELL HOUSE
t ,m,t :me ~ouDon oer Cu$1ome¢

COUPON GOOD THRU
SAT NOV I¢

C
"1

Chuck Steuks .,DaChau+ + -----
Por k Chops ou..,,.,o.o,.,0,.,,,c,o,,,, o. .o.,,+" 79c Shell Steaks *"’.,.,’"’"°,o.. ,, s 1 ~
Hot Dogs o...ou.,o...,.,,,, ,. 69c Cherrystones,,..,’"5" ,., 59~

Grapefruit% F
Grapes .,0,., .0,
Carrots .,,. +,,o,, bag

PRODUCE

Tangerines,..o,,o.°’ 10,., 49’: Yellow Onions ::, 3 i~. 29c

Potatoes ,,,,o ..,.,..0 ",,’,,.’5,.," 59’ Apple Cider ,w,,, ’;;~’89~
0,.-.0. ,+55cFruit Cake Mix ,,,.’" 59E Walnuts o.,..o.,o.-,.,.,,, ,,,.

Chicken° Sea +o.,ow.,+E ’°" 37’TtlNA IN WATFR can
LIMIT 2 ’

Mtlrgii--iii . ’EARLYuM,TMORN,

Reynolds Wrap ,LU+U.FoIL
Tissue 0...0.,0.|A[HR00M-WHIII A$$1D 4 ?.pIf

,o11,39’-

Towels,5,,0’°u""0,, 3,,i:,.L,.s lO,;
Of f w,.0o.,,,..,. ,,,..,39~Easy- ..,,,,.,, .....

PRICESE~:FECTIVE THRU SAT.. NOV+ 14th, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIAMT QUANTtTtE$

Coffee o..0u.,o.r... 0.,10 ,....I

Preserves ’"°"’"’SrRAWIIRRt

Detergent‘+’‘"°""’°" IlOUl0 01$H

ClLil~a’"""""6""a9’....’’’’.’. a,

+., 79~
inl

,, ....39c
jet

,,.39c
bll.

WIIH PURCHAS[ OF
s S 00 0~ MOR[
|IC(PT It(MS

~[0VLAr[0 BY LAW.

GRAND UNION
OFF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.rn.--6 p.m. MEN., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI!’ 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

359.4529

~ANKAMERICAR(

Giant
Truckload Paneling Sale

ALL GENUINE WOOD VENEERS

FOREsTGLO (Clear) ¯ ¼" Thick

REG, SALE
Delmonte Oak $12,32 $ 8.80
Montego Birch $11.65 $ 8.32
Greenbriar Hickory $15,68 $11.20
Sun Valley Birch $11,65 $ 8.32
Capri Elm $14.27 $ 9.28
Nassau Walnut $18.82 $13.44
Cassino Hickorv $15.6S $11.20
Montery Oak $12.32 $ 8.80
Monaco Walnut $18.82 $13.44
Tampico Cherry $13.89 $ 9.92
Windsor Elm $14.27 $ 9.28
Ocleaus Oak $12.32 $ 8.80

All prices cash and carry - Offers Expires November21, 1970

Helpl We bought a truckload of paneling to

get the good buy the factory offered us. Come

and get it -- we’ll share the savings with you.
Lots of good people on hand to help you pick

the right kind and get it up the right way. Lots

of other specials throughout our store all this

week, too.

Weyezhaeusez

WOODGLO - (Rustic) - ¼" Thick
|

REG. SALE
Cambridge Oak $ 9.60 $ 6,88
Saratoga Birch $ 8.80 $ 6.24
Jamestown Hickory $11.86 $ 8.99
Nantucket Birch $ 8.80 $ 6.24
Cumberland Hickory $11.88 $ 8.99
Concord Oak $ 9.60 $ 6.88
Cape Cod Cherry $10.75 $ 7.68
Yorktown Cherry $10.76 $ 7.68
Salem Walnut $13.20 $ 9.44
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MRS. ROBERT PAUTIENUS, 40

MANVILLE-- Fmaeral services
were held on Saturday, Nov. 7 for
Mrs. Helen Pauttenus, 40, of 177
Valerie Drive. She died on Nov.
4 In Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough

Mrs. Pautlenus resided in FIn-
derne for 16 years before moving
to Manville four years ago. She
was employed by the Burroughs
Co. of Plainfield.

Surviving are herhusband, Rob-
ert Pautlenus; two sons, Robert
Jr. and Frank, both at home;
three daughters, Mrs. Barbara
Boock of Manville, and Helen and
Patrtcia, both at home; her moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Mtkovtch of New
Philadelphia, Pa.; one brother,
Ambrose Mlkovlch of Somerville,
and four sisters, Mrs. Kathryn
Govern and Mrs. Anna Bondura,
both of Plainfield, Mrs. Marie
Dunleany of Manville, and Mrs.
Antoinette Doyle of New Phila-
delphia, Pa.

-0-

HENRY E. ARNESEN, 47

FRANKLIN -- Funeralservices
were held on Saturday, Nov. 7 for
Henry Edwin Arneson, 47, of
Washington Avenue, Grlggstown.
Ile diedon Nov. 4 In Prlnceton Hos-
pltal. He was the husband of the
former Grace Conroy.

Interment was in Grlggstown
Cemetery.

Mr. Arnesen was born in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. lie lived In Grlggstown
for 20 years and was Inventory co-
ordinator for Revlon for 12years.

Surviving are his wife; a daugh-
ter, Linda, at home; a son, Glenn,
at home; and four brothers, Arne,
ions, Ole and edmund, all of
Grlggetown.

I Christmas BazaarThe church school hall of SS This booth also features records
Peter and Paul Orthodox Church, of well" known Russian, Ukrainian

MRS. SOPHIE NAWRACAJ

MANVILLE--Funeral services
were held on Saturday, Nov, 7
for Mrs. Sophie NawracaJ of 830
Fable Avenue. She died on Nov.
4 in Somerset Hospital,

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough,

Mrs. Nawracaj lived in Man-
ville for 54 years. She was a
charter member of the Rosary
Society of Sacred Heart Church
and belonged to the Third Order
of St. Francis.

Surviving are her two sons
John of Long Island, N.Y., and
Edward of Manville; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Estelle Bieiski of Edi-
son, Mrs. Marion Flerst andMrs.
Wanda Wasltowskll both of Man-
ville, Mrs. Blanche Persinko of
Somerville. and Mrs. Charlotte
Mllewskt of High Bridge; and 17
grandchildren and 9 great-grand-
children.

-0-

DAVID A. REMSON

FRANKLIN-- Funeral services
were held Monday for David A.
Remson, 23, of 53 Hawthorne
Drive, Somerset. He died on
Nov. 3 in New York City.

Interment was in Van Liew
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Born in Newark, he was the
son of Mrs. Lucille Remson and
the late Charles Vincent Sr., who
died in July of this year. Mr.
Remson had been employed as a
professional dancer and model.

Surviving in addition to his
mother, are three brothers,
Charles V. Jr., Darryl, both ot

I Franklin and Daniel of East Bruns-wick; three sisters, Mrs. Valer-
ia Antouakakis of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Mrs. Diane Kovacs of New Bruns-
wick and Miss Mary Elizabeth at
home.

Manville, will be the setting for
a festive Christmas Bazaar this
weekend, Nov. 13-14.

The bazaar is sponsored by
the church’s Sisterhood of the
Myrrh Bearing Women who have
spent one year preparing for this
event.

Gifts for Christmas and many
special occasions will be avail-
able, along with good food which
will reflect the national heritage
of the church’s parishioners.

Festive Christmas decorations
along with mobiles strike the eye
upon entering the church hail

On closer inspection, the visi-
tor will notice that many of the
decorations reflect various
Christmas traditions cherished by
the parishioners who come from
various eastern European coun-
tries.

Near the door will be Mrs.
Mary Holovach’s Christmas TOy
Booth, comprised of hand made
toys. For many, the Religious
Articles Booth of Mrs. Helen Ma-
cinko will offer an opportunity to
~urchase Orthodox Icons of saints.

and Slavic folk songs.

A popular feature of the annual
bazaar is the Kitchen Booth
manned by Mrs. Leone Gustich
and Mary Shelelmk. Pirogl and oth-
er Russian delicacies will be
available here, along with Amer-
ican favorites.

The bazaar hours will be as fol-
lows, on Friday from 4-10 p.m.,
and on Saturday from noon - 6
p.m,

Miss Dolores Barnosk’y and
Mrs. Vera Ryan are’ co-chairmen
of this annual event.

The Orthodox Youth Fellowship
of the parish helped the ladies
in setting up the various booths.
The men of the Brotherhood of
SS. Peter and Paul will provide
games, along with prizes for the
children who will attend this ba-
zaar.

A highlight of this annual event
will be the visit of Santa Claus
on Saturday afternoon, who will
bring gifts for the children and
take their lists of Christmas
wishes,,

,#.

.... ~ b-, " ~..~-~P d

BAZAAR CHAIRMEN -- Christmas Bazaar chairmen are from left, Mrs, John Macinko,
Piscadlo, Miss Dolores Barnosky, and Mrs. Harry Gustich.

BAND AID JOSEPH
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A L ISTA IR MacLEAN

RARn’AN
"- SAVINGS BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

DEPOSITS NOW INSURED TO $20,000
Open Thursday Evening 6:30 Till 8.

Serving You and The Community for Over 100 Years
Regular Savings Accounts Pay 5% Interest Per Annum

In the second of his series of pointed out. "It is then that man
sermons on Genesis, theRev. J0hn will once again find himself anln-
D. Patntei’. pastor of the Moat- habitant in aworld whtch Godlong STARTING WINDSHIELDgomery United Methodist Church ago declared to be good2 Re9. 1. 49 2Ooz.
wlllpreachthtsSundayatthel0.30 -0- ETHER

~’4DE’ICER
LAVORIS Q

ERAGRAN-M
a.m. family worship service on the IF *..! 1F~topic "Dominion of Man." The i,l~£le Iyltke8 ,,.o, AEROSOL SPRAY

~[],
VITAMINSservices are held at the Orchard

Road School and church school Jr, ¯ ,~ ¯ -- ~ MOUTHWASH J 190 PLUS 30 FREEmeets at the same hour. i)OWl rlI) HJ
TheRev. Painter hopes to ex_ HILLSBOROUGH T ~ °0¢

4plore In this sermon man’s place -- he
Hlllsborough Little Dukes,

¯
i?G::s whole realm of nature, b:rUnadforColonial Helghis,V,,

m aa 3 / AQUA
11Er A 93

command to man was be PO t season bowl game I B~3~ ~
fruitful and increase, ill]the.earth trip. over the Thanksgiving ALUMINUM HAIR SPRAY mTand subdue tt, Rev. Painter point- weel~end, have announced that .~m~--.a,,m BOOSTER

ed out" "It ts °no °f the few Limes
°n M°nday evening’ N°v" 16’ at

’--~" ffi CABLES ~ "~A-A m
that God has been taken all that Charltes Farm Inn, between
seriously by all men. As a re- 7:30 and 9 p.m., both parents
sult, man has broughL upon hlm.. of boys and girls who wlll par. I

~
FRESHtlAIRI~M~ .y,T,~ms Iv,r,~,ss

ITS =’’"I~I~T B’~II~I~|, self a crisis of overpopulation,
tlcipate must be presenttosign ~.,-;-

andenvlronmentalde,truction It] a responsibillty release, en-
¢ III Instant Shampooq,t ~_ ~ ~~is time that man looked more care" abling team officials to provide

fully at his responsibility as are- any required medical aLLen-

~
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sponslble steward of the gifts of flon durlngthetrlp.
this earth".

[ Michael Vernoia, clubpresi-
i~ r/~ PERTUSSIN / # 11’ ;e"Crisis in Eden" a recent bookl dent, assured parents thatb,Fredertck E]der, aPresby_I should anytreatmentbeneces. BEAM [BRUSH .J~
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prehensive view of man’s place in [ trip will be responsible for

~~~%w~hsenH~°cess’" Roy" must see himself as one part ofthe I~p,.dnter I
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scc Concert To Feature

Charlie Byrd On Saturday Ticket Sale Open
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No
Christmas

Bills!
’..’-
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CHRISTMAS
CLUB ACCOUNT!

You, too, can enjoy a "pre-
oaid" Christmas! Start your
Club NOWl

ernment, will present its second
concert of the season onSaturday,
Nov. 14, atBrldgewater-EastHigh
School in Bridgewater Township.
The concert, which is open to the

will feature prominent
guitarist, Charlle Byrd and his
quintet,

In the past decade, CharlieByrd
has emerged on the international
music scene as a guitar giant. Al-
though the guitar has bridged the

of classical and popular
music throughout Its long history,
one seldom finds a guitarist who

with equal ease in the
of both classical music

md Jazz.
In 1956, Byrd produced an al-

bum on the Savoy label, Blues
for Night People, which marked
a turning point in his professional
:areer.

He has since produced morethan
:4 albums of hls own and hasbeen~

Now Through Tuesday
November 17
Suzy Kendall

& Tony Musente
In

THE BIRD WITH
THE CRYSTAL PLUMAGE

(Rated GP}
Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
KIDDIE MATINEE

SAT. & SUN., NOV. 14 8= 15
AT 2:00 P.M.

SANTA AND THE
THREE BEARS
Plus Cartoons

75c FOR EVERYONE
Wednesday, Nov. 1S
MGM PRESENTS

Keir Dullea& Gary Lockwood
In A Most Unusual Adventure

"2001 - A
SPACE ODYSSEY"
Evenings: 7 & 9:25 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9:25 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

COMING:
SUNFLOWER
LOVERS & OTHER

STRANGERS

on Offbeat, Riverside, Verve and college concerts and is currently
Savoy labels and he is currently
recording for the Columbta labeL

In 1962, Byrd and saxophonist
Stun Getz recorded Jazz Samba
for the Verve label and according
to jazz authority Leonard Feather,
"...the entire bossa nova craze
in the United States may be said
to have sprung directly from this
album."

Byrd performs classical reci-
tals and concerts and in recent
years has performed with the
National Symphony, the Baltimore
Symphony, the Minneapolis Sym-
phony and the Feldman String
Quartet. He has produced three
albums of clastcal music.

Two of the highllghts of his
career have been performances at
the White House. In 1964, Byrd
and his group gave a recital for
the sons and daughters of Con-
gressmen.sponsored by Mrs.Lyn-
don B. Johnson. In November,
1967, Byrd and the Quintet per-
formed for the King and Queen of
Nepal.

In 1969 Byrd toured Africa for
the State Department’s Cultural
Presentation Program; he visited
eight countries and his music was

touring the U. S. college scene
with a very successful quintet,
doing a mixed program of classi-
cal, Jazz and the music ot today,

A perfectionist, Byrd practices
at least three hours a day andstill
more when his schedule allows.
" The concert will begin at 8p.m.
Tickets are available at the Col-
lege and at Gregory’s Music Cen-
ter and Brooks Record Shop in
Plainfield.

-0"

Concert Postponed
The concert by Delaney and

Bonnie scheduled for Alexander
Hall on Saturday, November 21,
has been cancelled because of
the illness of the artists. Mc-
Carter Theatre, which was
presenting the folk singers on
their Fall Folk Series, has re-
scheduled the program for Frt-
day, March 5 at McCarter.
Ticket holders for the original
date are asked to exchange
tickets, in person or by mail,
at the McCarter box office for
seats in a comparable location
in the Theatre.

McCarter Theatre box office for
the first and only New Jersey
appearance of the popular Cana-
dian poet, songwriter and folk-
singer Leonard Cohen on Satur-

:day, December 5 at 8 p,m. A
McCarter "special", the one-night
stand promises to be a sell-out.

Leonard Cohen is best known
in this country as the composer
and lyricist of many of the songs
that are current in the repertoire
of Judy Collins, Joan Baez and
J’onl Mitchell, including "Suz-
anne", "Hey, That’s No Way to
Say Goodbye"p "Sisters of Mercy"
and "Bird on the Wire".

Mr. Cohen is also the author
of six volumes of poetry and of
two novels, including the best
selling "Beautiful Losers".

--0--

’Rented Place’
Opens Tonight
At Brecht West

20% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
ORIGINAL INTERNATIONAL

OIL PAINTINGS
AN D FRAMES -

TEMPLAR ART GALLERY

ONLY OPEN - FRI., SAT., SUN.
10:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P¯M.

ON-ROUTE 22 WHITEHOUSE STATION
West of Holiday House

Thanksgiving enu
Celery ?lives. Relishes

(Choice of One)
Tropical Fruit Juice Fresh Fruit Cocktail Maraschino
Chilled Tomato Juice Chopped Chicken Livers (50c extra)

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail (90c extra)
Cream of Celerv Soup Consomme

Roast Stuffed Vermont Turkey, Giblet Gravy ....... " ..... i ....... 4.95
Roast Long Island Duckling (½) A L’Orange ..................... 5.50
Baked Virginia Ham, Pineapple Raisin Sauce ..................... 4.95
Boneless Breast of Chicken on Ham, Supreme .................... 4.95
Broiled Prime Chopped Beef, Smothered with Onions .............. 4.50
Sirloin of Beef ALa Hunter, Wine and Mushroom Sauce ............ 5,95
Baked African Lobster Tail Stuffed with Shrimp au Gratin .......... 7.25
Broiled Fresh Salmon Steak, Lemon, Butter ..................... 4,75
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus ............................... 6.95
Broiled Prime Filet Mignon, Mushroom Cap ...................... 7.75

Baked Idaho Potato, Sour Cream & Chives Cream Whipped Potatoes
Candied ~weets F reach Fried Potatoes

Garden Fresh Vegetable

Chef’s Salad, French Dressing

Apple Pie Mince Pie- Hard Sauce Pumpkin Chiffon Pie
Fruit Jello Chocolate or Brandied Peac.h Parfait Ice Cream

¯ t

Coffee Tea Milk

Raisins Nuts Mints

Children under 10 - $2.85 except Steak, Roast Beef or Lobster Tail

DINNERS SERVED NOON TO 8 P.M.

For Reservations, Call 725-1415

,,,,
On U.S. Highway 22

NEW BRUNSWICK---"The
Rented Place," a play written
and directed by Robert Ben-
nard, moves into Brecht West
Theatre, 61 Albany St., to-
night for a two-week run.

The curtain rises at 8:80
tonight, Nov. 12, and next
Thursday, Nov. 19.

On Fridays and Saturdays,
Nov. 13-1d and 20-21, there win
be two performances each
evening, at 8:30 and 10:30.

Reservations may be obtain-
ed by calling the theatre any
day between 4 and 7 p.m. at
201-828-2750.

"~?’ "~’ ; L, :,

Folksingers Plan Program
Folkslngers Tony and Irene

Saletan wlll be guest per-
formers for the Princeton Folk
Music Society when they meet
this Friday evening, November
13 at the Witherspoon Street
Presbyterian Church.

Tony Saletan, a student of
folk music of the world, has
worked extensively with folk
music for television, and he
was a "singing ambassador"
to Africa and Asia under U.S.

NEW BRUNSWICK -- A con-
cert by the Melbourne Symphony
Orchestra will open the 54th sea-
son of the popular Gymnasium
Series at Rutgers University on
Monday’, Nov. IS.

The Australian orchestra is
currently In its first American
tour, returning to this continent
after, having aroused great inter-
est at Montreal’s Expo in 1967.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SHOW

"MISSION MARS"
STARRING

DARREN McG.AVIN
NICK ADAMS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1970

Local Artistqk *

?isplays 31

"N

loll PMntings
Bernice Fatto of tllllsborough

is currently exhibiting31 oil peint-
tngs at the Somerville Inn. The
show will continue through Nov.
30 and Includes some award and
prize-winning paintings.

She is a graduate of Pratt In-
stitute and studied painting with
Peter Cook of Princeton and this
summer with Nelson Shanks of
New Hope, Pa., and recently ex-
hibited at Lambertvllle and Phil-
lips Mill, Pa.

She presently teaches Creative
Art for children at Watchung Re-
gloml High, and is a member of
Princeton Art Association and
South Somerset Guild of Creative
Art, Belle Mead.

-0-

State Department auspices.
He popularized the song"Mich-
ael Row the Boat Ashore",
which he discovered in an 1867
collection of slave songs.

The Saletans have sung at
leading folk festivals, and their
first recording as a team has
just been released by Folk-
Legacy Records.

The concert, the first of a
series planned by the Folk
Music Society, will be open to
the public.

Symphony Concert
The 05-member Orchestra will

perform Bartok’s "Dance Suite";
Paganini’s Concerto in D Major,
Opus 6; Sculthorpe’s Sun Music
IIl, and Beethoven’s Symphony No.
5 in C Minor, Opus 67. Thomas
Christian will be violin soloist in
the Paganini work.

Tickets for the Rutgers per-
formance may be purchased at
the Gymnasium on the night of
the concert.

-0-

CHILDREN’S PLAY COMING

NEW BRUNSWICK --- "Sebas-
tian," a play about a frog who
believes he is a prince, will be
performed by the Brecht West
Children’s Repertory Theatre on
Dec. 5-6 at 1 and 3 p.m. The
theatre is located at 61 Albany
Street.

SAT- NOV 14
12:30 PM

ALL SEATS 75’

THE YEARr’
j ~==,~m. ~ =’ve~°s’H, G H EST

A RARE, REWARDING
SCREEN

EXPERIEHCE!"
--New York Daily News

[~ ~
COLOR

Da,ly2, 7&9

OnPalmerSq. PLAYHOUSE

4th SMASH WEEK!

"A TRIUMPH! A RIP-SNORTER!"

GARDEN

coted

Make a Date
Go

AMERICA ON WHEELS’
= Kendall Park Roller Rink ---
i 3350 Rt. 27, S. BrunswickTel: 297 - 3003 iAir Conditioned
~--’ltittintittililtlliUlltllllllllll||llUlllt|||nunn~

Somerset Players

Present ’Harvey’

This Weekend
On November 14, 20 and 21

a big white rabbit will walk out
on the Somerset Valley Players’
stage, but you may not see him.

"Harvey" is a friend to every-
body, but its klnd of hard to flnd
him. If you need help locating
him, ask Eleweod P. Dcwd, Veta
Simmons, brother. He gets along
very well with Harvey, in fact
he can’t get along without him.

Elwood is about the only person
that can see Hare but that doesn’t
stop you from being friendly with
him.

Yes, Harvey Is invisible. Har-
vey is e Pooka. Harvey causes
a lot of trouble between Elwood
and Veta and her daughter, Myrtle
Mae.

They insist that Elwood get rid
of Harvey because, what good Is
dragging a six foot rabbit around
that no one else can see.

Director George Cox plays El-
wood, Sue SchwLrk as Veta, P. K.
English as Myrtle Mae, Elaine
Wallace as Nurse Kelly, DonWeise
as Judge G~fney, Carmen Fed-
erici as Mrs. Chumley, Mary-
Ann Glbus as Mrs. Clmuvenet,Bill
Gioie as Wilson, Tom Waters as
Dr. Sanderson, Garry Cerrisonas
Dr. Chumley, Rocco Dltolvoasthe
cabby and Debbie Findura as the
maid.

Curtain time is 8.40 p.m. at
the Vanderveer School, Route 28
and Union Avenue, Somerville.

=,,

H DANCING
B EVERYSAT.&SUN, NITE

NOTTINGHAM
U BALLROOM
H Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.

The Largest Ballroom =n the East
With all Big Bands!
Sat. Harry Uber

Sun. Joe Payne 8-12
9 to t 2. Fun Alone or Couples

"Israel’s new and magnificent troupe.¯.
One of the smash hits of the Netherlands
Festival... swept all before them¯"

-CLIVE BARNES, NEW YORK TIMES
Sherman Pitluck presents in association with GIL SHIVA

In cooperation with the America.Israel Cultural Foundation

BRTSHEVR
dance company of Israel

COMING
TO

-J TRENTON’S
WAR MEMORIALI

AUDITORIUM
Saturday,

December 5, 1970
at 8:30 P.M.

For Reservations, write: Box Office, Dept. PB, War
Memorial Building, Trenton, N.J. (Enclose stamped,
self-addressed envelope.)
For phone reservations, cell (609) 883-3219 or
393-0871 (Princeton phones may call between 2:30 
5:00, 921-8747)
Tickets on sale at box office after November 22.
Orchestra: $7.50 & $6.00; Mezzanine: $7.50; Balcony:
$4.50 & $3.00.

Special rates for groups of 50 or more.
SPONSORED BY THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY

Box Office, Dept. P8, I enclose a stamped self-
War Memorial Bldg. addressed envelope

Trenton, N.J.
Please reserve the following tickets for the Batsheva Dance Co;

...... Orchestra @ $7.50 ........ Balcony @ $4.50

...... Mezzanine @ $7.50 ........ Balcony @ $3.00

...... Orchestra @ $6.00 Total amount enclosed $ ........
(MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY

Name .......................................

Address .............................. ¯ .....

Phone ........................ Zip ............

,t
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iDoes 1 Year Make

= A Big Difference ?
Does one year make a difference ... to some people it

obviously does.

Last year’s state amendment to lower the voting age to

18 failed overwhelmingly throughout the state. This year
the state voters also defeated a proposed state amendment

to lower the voting age to 19, but in some communities it

failed by less votes than last year.

it would seem that some voters feel a 19-year-old can

accept the responsibilities which go with the voting fran-

chise, while an 18-year-old can not.

Perhaps the fact that a law was passed by Congress
which will allow 18-year-olds to vote in all 50 states

affected some people’s thinking on the matter. The con-

stitutionality of that law has not yet been determined by
the supreme court, but many feel that it will be upheld.

Local clerks have been instructed to register 18-year.
olds, but to keep their registrations separate in case the

law is invalidated. The law will go into effect on Jan. 1,

1970 unless the court invalidates it before then.

In any event, the voters of this state have spoken rather

en~phatically that they do not want to give the voting
franchise to anyone less than21 years old. The whole

matter may be academic, depending on what action the
supreme court takes.

We agree with those who think 18-year-olds should get
the vote, and feel the courts will uphold the legislation

whicil will give them that right.

R.E.D,

-0-

One For All,
All For One

Now that the 1970 elections are over, political "picket

lines" can be taken down. Neighbors, on different sides of

the political fence, can once again talk to each other, and

political headquarters can be locked up for another year.

It’s ti,ue to forget political differences and work to-

ward the betterment of the community. The corny but

appropriate Three Musketeers’ slogan "One for all and all

for one" should be directed to the future development of

the town.

This is not to say that the minority party should
dissolve itself, but that political barriers should not be put

up against worthwhile programs.

As our youth would say, "Let’s get it all together" and

work tow;~rds programs which are "right on."

R..E.D.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lIft~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~

A Review
I

Ta ylor ’s Fine Songs
Make Fans Listeners

There wassemethlngstrange
about James Taylor when he
walked out on stage at Prince-
ton University’s Dillon Gym
last week.

He was alone, fetching along
only a guitar to defend himself
against the standing-room-only
crowd of teeny boppers, semi-
hippies, assorted students and
young adults who came to hear
him.

They not only heard him, but
they listened,

James Taylor Is a folk-style
singer and songwriter who re-
cently achieved "overnight"
fame after four years of
writing songs for others and
performing in small clubs or as
a "fill in-.

On his two albums, he uses
a backup group of drums,
guitars, and other Instruments
on most songs¯

One assumed he would come
to the concert electrified, asdoi
folkslngers Bt~fy St. Marie,
Tom Rush, and Ian and Sylvia
in these days when amplified
distortion is the gad of music
for the majority of record-
buyers.

James Taylor, however, left
his backup group back In the
studio, and surmounted sound
system problems, the occa-
slonaIIy unruly crowd, and the
poor acoustics of the gym
with his lyrical love ballads
and mystic visions. Some of
his songs were inspired by a
season in a mental hospital,
others by his near-disastrous
affair with drugs.

HIs concert was not lengthy,
which was wise due to the
conditions mentioned above.

He mixed songs from his
first and second albums
equally, performed one written

by brother Livingston, who also
records, did a beautl~l ver-
sion of The Drifters r "Up On
the Roof," and four or five
new songs destined for a third
album.

Near the end of the evening,
he broke into a chorus of"Hap-
py Birthday, Dear J’onl," and a
few minutes later Miss
Mitchell left her seat In the
audience and joined Mr. Taylor
in a duet.

While they were singing, one
could not help hut wish they
would make an album together
because the two of them were
suverlor to either one alone.

dames Taylor’s songs have
touched the acid rock genera-
tion and punctured the silly
notion that loudness Is an art
form in Itself.

His success may even endup
saving competent but quiet folk
singers from extinction¯ Tom
Rush is enjoying increased
popularity, Tom Pax’ton has a
new recording contract, and
even Theodore Blkel has found
acceptance by singing some of
the newer folk-style songs,

In addition to his brother
Livingston, whose first album
did not quite measure up to
James~ best work, there are
brother Alexander and sister
Kate, who also have signed
recordinq nnntracts,

R’s a good bet that the "ray.
lore’ of North Carolina will be
influencing popular music for
quite a few years.

Judging from James Taylor’s
concert performance, and the
audience response, there Is not
only more good music in the
folk-rock world than one might
expect, but also a muchgreater
number of Intelligent listeners,

Bill Adams

N UTRI ENTS BOOSTED -- Meals of hamburger~, potato chips or french fries, and carbonated beverages,
so popular among today’s young people, may be in for a nutritional boost. A team of international food
scientists and nutritionists headed by R utgers Professor R oy E, Morse is preparing a book which calls for
the enrichment of all processed foods to ’natural’ nutritional levels.

Food Should Be Enriched In

Nutrients, States Committee
Rather than nagging people

to "eat right," it may be bet-
ter to enrich the foods they
do eat with the nutrients they’re’
missing.

This is the approach to poor
nutrition recommended by an
international committee of food
scientists and nutritlonists
headed by Roy E. Morse, pro-
lessor of food science at the
Rutgers College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science.

The committee, which in-
cludes food experts from eight
countries and from the United
Nations, is preparing a book.
entitled, "Nutritlonal Standards
for Processed Food."

"Eating habits are changing
all over the world/’ Dr. Morse
notes. "The increasing con-
sumption of processed foods
and --- in the United States ---
meals eaten away from home,
are Just two examples.

"Our group is in general
agreement that all processed
foods should be enriched back
to the ’natural’ nutritional lev-
els. Also, we feel that many
snack foods such as potato chips
and soft drinks, i~ intended as
meal replacements, should be
brought up to the nutrient lev-
els necessary for growth and
health."

"When we consider that the
typical U.S. teenager eats five
small meals a day," be says,
"consisting principally ot ham-
burgers, snacks such as potato
chips and french fries, and a
carbonated beverage, it comes
as no surprise that studies are
revealing malnutrition in teen-
agers, especially girls.

Enrichment Is a practical
goal, Dr. Morse maintalns,be-
cause "all the important human
~utrlents have been identified
and most can be mantffacttwed
relatively inexpensively. The
food technologist can now pre-
pare foods which are better
balanced nutritionally than
those occurring in nature¯ The
additional cost, at most," he
says, "would be one or two
cents per pound."

The group also recommends
the improvement of convention-
al foods such as meat, fruit

. and: vegetables through the de-
velopment of new varieties
Rimed at nutrient content.

Another recommendation is
for better labeling.

"The consumer must know
the composition of these new
foods to assist in menu plan-
ning," Dr. Morse says,

Work on the book has been
sponsored by the International
Union of Nutritional Sciences,
the International Union of Food
Science and Technology, and
the National Academy of Sci-
ence.

At present relatlvely few
processed foods are enriched.
These include milk (vitamin
D), bread and cereals (gener-
ally B-complex vitamins), and
some fruit drinks (vitamin C).

"In summation," Dr. Morse
says, "experience has shown
that It’s a great deal easier
to change food composition than
behavior patterns. People--
and not Just children--acquire
dietary patterns that are very
rigid and not easily modified.
Fortunately, the ’state of the
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art’ in nutrition science and
food technology is now devel-
oped to enable us tosolvethese
problems with the aid of pro-
cessing,"

Avenue, this letter is in reply
to your letter which appeared,
In the Nov. 5 issue of The Man-
vtlle News. I wish to clarify
several points and stress the
Importance of safety within a
community.

You refer to individual rights
of home owners. What individu-
al rights are being treaded upon
when sidewalks are installed
upon land owned by the borough
as a rlght-of-way for Insuring
the safety of pedestrians walk-
ing along a street or road de-
signed for use by vehicular
traffic?

You asked Mrs. Kormondy if
she took the trouble to find out
what would happen when the
property was cut off the home-
owners lawn¯ Again I point
out the proposed sidewalk area
is not a portion of the home-
owners lawn but borough owned
property as is the case with
every property in Manville.

If the owners of the proper-
ties who co-authored the Nov.
5 letter had taken the trouble
to determine prior to the pur-
ehaslng of their homes where
their property lines were in re-
lation to where the area set
aside for sidewalks was, they
wouldn’t be in the predicament
they are today.

H, alter the installation of
sidewalks on any property, a
car parked in a driveway ex-
tends out into a sidewalk cre-
ating a safety hazard, thatper-
son is not fulfilling his obliga-
tion to the community to pro-
vide for the maximum safety
of hls fellow residents, which
is a primary responsibility of
any citizen.

You suggest installing the
sidewalks extending from the
curbs outward toward 13th
Avenue which Is probably the
second busiest street In Man-
ville. This idea is totally ab-
surd for several reasons.

First, this would requlre dig-
ging up the existing curbs, gut-
ters, catch basins, and storm

206.70

7b Th# EDITO 
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Editor, The Manville News: sewers and moving them to a Which tells you that today
To theresldentsotNorth 13th new location to carry off the Some animal will die

A Better
Environment is Our
Business Too

surface water. This would
mean an additional cost to all
of the property owners inMan-
vllletn the form of additional
taxes.

Second, the width of a road
or street has been designed to
provide maximum safety for
both the pedestrians and ve-
hicles traveling along its route.

What you failed to mention In
your letter was that hy moving
the sidewalks toward the street,
as you propose, it would re-
sult in a loss of eight feet of
roadway instead of only four
feet due to the sidewalks ex-
tending out cn both sides of the
street, thus increasing the
chance of an accident.

Let’s make Manville a pro-
gressive community, not a re-
gressive community, by keep-
ing North 13th Avenue at its
present width of 40 feet and
install the sidewalks (desPer-
ately needed to insure thesafe-
ty of pedestrians using that
street) soon and in their pro-
per location.

r. O. Heverly
941 Rabens Avenue
Manville

-0-

Editor, South Somerset News:
I live in this area, and do a

lot of bunting. One thing that
really disturbs me is when a
hunter shoots a bird or rabbit,
and leaves it there because he
won’t eat it, or throws it in
the garbage can when he gets
home.

To really show people how I
feel about it, [ wrote thispoem:

See the mighty nimrod
Stalking through the glen
Hunting little creatures
With his fellow men

Shotgun nestled In his arm
Dog walking at his side
Seeking rabbits and birds
Wherever they hide

You can tell he’s a hunter
By the gleam In his eye

Off runs the rabbit
Scared from his den
With dog In hot pursuit
Running wild again

Off toward the hunter
The rabbit does run
Until his ears are in
The sight of ~he shotgun

A puff of smoke from the
barrel

And lead pellets are sent
flying

Still lays the wild rabbit
Bleeding and dying

Off towards the house
Go dead rabbit and man
No one will eat it so
It goes in the garbage can

So a rabbit has died
It’s no big thing
No one will miss tt
No church bells will ring

If that rabbit had fed
One mouth or seven
R would now rest easy
In small animal’s heaven.

Name withheld
on request
-0-

Editor, The Manville News:
We would like to express

our sincere appreciation to the
VFW’s Past Commanders and
:Past Presidents Club and to
everyone wboattended the woa-
derful dinner and dance tn our
honor held on Oct. 31 in the
Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post
2290.

George Banovlch,
past commander
Ann Lebida, past presldent
Thomas J. Kavanaugh
Post 2290,
Ladies Auxiliary

--0--

Mail letters to the

editor early.

On again,
off again Bill

There are times when you suddenly demand a Iol more electric
energy then you regularly use. On very hot days for example.
So we’ve Installed special new gas turbine generators thai produce
extra electric power at the flick of e switch, and stay on until the
heavy demand ia over. Then, eft they go. These turbinea are the
same type of engines that power today’s mighty Jet planes. But they
operate on clean-burning natural gaa end low sulfur oil This means
you get your extra electric energy cleanly. No smoke or fly-ash.
Public Service has ten of Iheae Jet engines on the fine and plans to
edd several more this year. So, as your demand for electric power
increases or decreases we turn them on again or off again.

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company 

t tT¢ . ,rJ X ¢"
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DINE-A-DIP SUPPER

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Griggstown Fire Company will
hold a Dime-A-Dip Supper on
Saturday, Nov. 14 at the fire-
house. Serving time will be
from 5 to 8 p.m.

K Of C .Install New Officers
At a recent meeting held in deputy grand knight -Richard P.

the Knights of Columbus hall of Beadle; financial secretary - Eu-
the Somerset Council 1432, Sum- gene Berry; chancellor - Howard
erville, the following officers were G. Lelbold Jr.; recorder- Thomas
installed:

Grand Knight - George Koehler; O’Loughlln.

I

7 ACRES
of

EVERGREENS
Landscaping Service Available

Tag your own Christmas tree ~9’

(cut or live) for delivery in Dec. 
CENTRAL JERSEY

.u,,s,=.,Es
28 Hamilton Rd.

~"~’ ’=~I [’~*~i,.So. Somerville . ~-~-~ .... ~.--~-
359-4652- O’PEN 7 DAYS 8-6 P.M. ---~I

Also, treasurer - Paul M. Nell
St. ; advocate - Joseph P. Marusek;
warden - John Goi~; Inside guard -
Andrew Van Vooren; outside
guard - Frank Mollo; trustee for
three years - Joseph Mattel; for
two years - Edward Lesko; and
for one year - George Walker.

Gold Star Mothers
Elect New Officers

The Somerset County Gold Star
Mothers have elected the following
new officers:

President-Mrs. Mary Surdich;
first vice president-Mrs. Yolanda
Oreccho of Somerville; second
vice president -Mrs. Mildred
Lachaton of Piscataway; chaplain-
Mrs. Stephanie Turlip of Man-
ville; secretary-Mrs. Frances

~’~u~~fill~~~~i~~

I wish to thank all my friends for their generous -

support and confidence shown in the -

November 3rd General Election. -

-=--= Peter H. B. Frelinghuysen
Representative, 5th District -=-=-

~|~i~I~i~l)~Ill~~B~i~i~~i~i~

Rand of Somerville.
Also, treasurer-Mrs. MarJor-

te Magltaro of Somerville; hospit-
al chairman-Mrs. Sadie Baccello
of Manville; sergeant-at-arms -
Mrs. Helen Szerwiel of Manville;
color guard - Mrs. Ruth Korosec
of Manville; and banner guard -
Mrs. Alice Martineau of Man-
ville.

Installation of officers will be
held on Thursday, NOV. 19 in the
American Legion Home. Mrs.
Helen Darabant, president of the
American Legion auxiliary, and
Mrs. Margaret Zelehoskl, past
legion auxiliary president, will
be in charge of this affair.

In other news. the Gold Star
Mothers sent their annual dona-
tion to the Lyons Hospital and
the East Orang eo.HOspital.

call 725-3355 w’hen you

want a classified ad

’.’~ ’.l t, ! I I l,,~t’,",

BEEF.LIVER

59 I!;,

PLACE Your
ORDERS EARLY!

FOR FRESH
K1LLED POULTRY

o TURKEYS
e DUCKS
e GEESE and
o CAPONS, etc.

I
I
I

I
I
I

Sizes: 6 ,o °.6..0
Dave Can Fit Yo

FASHIONS FOR

TALL .o
BI

Stouts

Portlys

Extra Longs

Men & Boys

Sizes

6 to 60

WITH A VARIETY OF-

I

BE A BIG WINNER IN DAVE’S
18th ANNIVERSARY

DRAWING
WIN ;~:::~,o~: SPORT JACKETI.

( $60 Value)

WIN A PAIR OF BELLS or REG.SLACKS($15 VALUE)

WiN A GREAT FASHION,=,OV,u,,SHIRT
Enter as often M you like. Fill in the entry blank below and deposit (or
mail into store) at our store. All entires must be in by Nov. 18th.

Drawing Friday, Nov. 20th- 8 p.m.
i~imi imii~mIImiII~/II

DAVE’S ENTRY DAVE’S

SUITS ¯ JACKETS OR PANTS

HURRY! HURRY!

DAVE’S 18th ANNIVERSARY CONTEST ENDS

NEXT WED. NOV. 18th

ENTER TODAY!

ADDR ESS .....................................

PHONE ........................................
Cut out and dupolit at Dave’s Men’s & Boys

-- Illl I1 ~--

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

WE CASH
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
CHECKS

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE!

FROM OUR BARGAIN RACK SPECIAL
"’" GROUP

Slack!; Reg. $10-$11 $12

Shoes
SOCK IT TO ME -

T-S h i rts "~ co~ ~.~ J,~Do~One To A Customer

s3"
$477

25’
University T-Shirts_____ 75¢

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONEI|

BRAND NAMES
SUCH AS-

HAMMONTON PARK

ARROW McGREGOR
FARAH BOTANY "500"
HICKOK CHAMP HATS
DICKIES NUNN BUSH
JOCKEY HANES

DAVE’S M E N’S BOY’S
41 S. MAIN ST.

FREE
ALTERATIONS

..,,... ~ MANVILLE, N.J.

CHARGE ITI
~ TEL. 725-9027

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nowosiclski

Mr. & Mrs. Nowosielski
Mark 65th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nowo-
stelsld of Manville celebrated
their 65th anniversary on Thurs-
day, Nov. 5.

Mr. lqowosielski was born in
Galicia, Poland, in 1883 and sailed
for the United States from Bre-
man, Germany in 1908. He re-
tired from Johns-Manville Cor-
poration in 1948, and is now af-
filiated with his son in Charles
Jewelers in Manville.

Mrs. Nowosielskl was alsoborn
in Poland in 1889 and, llke her
husband, sailed from Germany to
the United States in 1903.

The celebrants were wed on
Nov. 5, 1905 in St. Stanislaus

I I
I
I
I

Church, Brooklyn. They came to
Manville in 1920 and have re-
sided there ever since,

Mr. and Mrs. Nowosielsld are
the parents of five children: Mrs.
Catherine V. Szymansld, John L.
Nowosielsi, Edward J. Nowosiel-
ski, Mrs, Helen C. Kocay, and
Charles S. Nowosielski. They
have 20 grandchildren and 12
gre at- grand children.

A family reunion and open house
was held for the couple on Nov. 8
at their home at 210 South 19th
Avenue. Manville.

They are communicants of Sa-
cred I-leart Church, Manville,

#

Mr. and Mrs. Willi;tm Tomasko Sr.

Couple Observes
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William Tomaskl
Sr. of 111 Whalen Street, Man-
villa, were feted at a dinner on
Nov. 8 in honor of their 50th
wedding anniversary. The dln-
ner was given by the couple’s
children and their families.

The couple was married on
Nov. 6, 1920, they have slx chil-
dren, and 16 grandchilc~n.

Mr. Tomasko retired from
[Reading Railroad In 1959. Mrs.
]Tomasko is active in several
church organizations.

Notice

SENIOR CITIZENS

Influenza’s

2nd Immuniziati0n Dose

Available At

Municipal Building

Sunday, Nov. 15th
2t04 P.M.

Arthur "~
Chairman

ClALS
THURS., FRI. & SAT.

NOV. 12, 13& 14

Bone~s~}~o~Oven

TOP SIRLOIN

$1 19,~.

1- LB. PKG.

SW. EET KORN

BACON

65¢.

BEEF
SALE
FREEZER
SPECIAL

TILL
DEC.

15th

Chuck and Loin
Combination

75¢ LB.

Yields such cuts as: Bone-
less Cross Rib Roast,
Chuck Steaks, Cube
Steaks, Sirlion, Porter-
house, T-Bone, Del-
monico Steaks and
Ground Chuck. (Cut,
Wrapped, Labeled and
Quick Frozen.)

Avg. Weight
170to 180 Ibs.

ALL FREEZER MEAT
SOLD AT HANGI NG

WEIGHT

We ReserveThe Right To Limit
Quantities Not Responsible For

Typographical Errors
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RICHARD A. DOERR

9 FHS Girls Visit Douglass
The Cedar Wood Woman’s

Club will sponsor nine junior
girls from Franklin High School
at College Day, to be held at
Douglass College on Saturday,
Nov. 14.

College day is designed to
acquaint junior year college
preparatory girls, club mere-
bets and teachers with aca-
demic programs at Douglass
and to learn the value of a
liberal arts education.

The program is sponsored
by the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women’s Clubs, and
last year brought a record at-
tendance of 1,030 junior girls.

Mrs.Robert Burke,education
chairm;m of Cedar Wood, will

-- accompany Sheri Shaw, Jane
:: Efron, Randi Haslestad, Susan

Yarchover, Barbara Grider,
Pat Merrill, PhyUss Busch,
Cindy Liedman and Linda Ka-
linowski.

On Thursday, Nov. 12, a
speaker from Craft Castle, at.
18, East Brunswick, will dem-
onstrate decoupage to the mem-
bers of the decorating crafts
group at the home of Mrs,
Francis McCann, 15 ~ewkirk
Road.

All club members are invited
to hear Mrs. Viegalman from
Sears, who will help fit pants
outfits or answer sewing pro-
blems at the meeting of the
sewing group on Monday, Nov.
16. Mrs. James McLaughlln
of 10 Atlantic Road will be
the hostess.

At the general membership

meeting Wednesday, Nov. 18
at Conerly Road School, Cedar
Wood’s Drama Department will
present a one-act play written
by George Philcox, entitled
"Dontt Call Us."

Mrs. Rocco Cappeto will di-
rect, and the play will be pro-
duced by and will star members
of the drama workshop.

-0-

RECEIVES BRONZE STAR

Army Specialist Four Lewis A.
Weslowski Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

i Lewis A. Weslowskl Sr. of Frank-
lln Township, recently received
the Bronze Star Medal in Viet-
nam, He is a 1966 graduate of
Franklin High School.

FOAM BACK

CARPET
FATIGUE MAT

18" x 27"

SHOP
ASsorted Colors

for 99¢
LESS

0 %AT e~MayFF
@LOVE

SALEL&S "’- ,,o~.~o
:amity

OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9 SAT. ’TIL 6 P.M.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

REG. $12.88
ELECTRIc

CARVING KNIFE
Hamilton Beach

Announcing

The Opening of
Bound Brook’s Newest

Fabric & Notion Center
FREE! Hawaiian Orchid when you

visit our store

WE HAVE .... SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

FABRICS OF COTTON, ACETATES, WOOLS, POLYESTERS

SEWING NOTIONS- APPLICQUES, BUTTONS, TRIlVIMINGS

KNITTING- CROCHET & EMBROIDERY NEEDLES &

ACCESSORIES CURTAINS- CAFE AND TRAVERSE RODS

SHOWER & WINDOW CURTAINS

DECORATIVE PILLOWS - BATHROOM RUG SETS

CREWEL & NEEDLEPOINT KITS

WE HAVE SOME FABRICS & MANY OTHER

ITEMS SPECIALLY PRICE FOR OUR OPENING

S. KLOMPUS & CO.

215 EAST MAIN ST.
"Th e Th read Shed"

BOUNDBROOK

Ncxt to the Children’s Shop

Area Resident
Leads Troops
In S. Vietnam

PHU BAI, Vietnam-- Rich-
ard A. Doerr, husband of Mrs.
Angela Doerr, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, Somerset, is serving as a
first lieutenant in Vietnam. He
is commanding officer of the
Phu Bai Signal Support Detach-
ment. Lt. Doerr is an ROTC
graduate of St. Peter’s Col-
lege, Class of 1968. His par-
ents reside in Mllltown.

GAS STOVE NEEDED

MONTGOMERY -- The Rev.
John Painter, minister of the
Montgomery United Methodist
Church, is seeking a 30-inch wide
gas stove in good condition. It is
needed by a family in Newark’s
ghetto area whose present stove
has been condemned for leaks.
The family also needs a refriger-
ator-freezer. Anyone wishing to’
donate either item may contact
Mr. Painter at 359-6986.

SOMERSET HOSPITAL

ROYKO -- A daughter to Mr,
and rvh, s. David Royko of 256 North
Fourth Avenue, Manville, on Oct.
30.

AHHENS -- A daughter to Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Ahrens of 267
Center Street, Somerset, on Oct.
30.

GOLEMBUSKI--A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. StevenGolembusld of
IIomestead Road, Belle Mead, on
Nov. 8.

BRODMAN--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brodman of Somer-
set, on Nov. 7.

BURYTA--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Buryta of 33 Weiss
Street, Manville, on Nov. 7.

DI PACE--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Di l~ace of York-

town Road, Millstone, on Nov, 2.
OAKLEY--A daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Oakley of 251
Pope Street, Manville, on Nov. 2.

IREY--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Irey of Maple Avenue, Ne-
shanl¢ Station, on Nov. 4.

ST. PETERtS
GENERAL HOSPITAL

The Colts & Pintos

Win Conference Titles
with unbeaten records-

t C~RAT;LAT~~NS F~OM,[Charles Cbwe/erS
238 So. M’am Stxeet 725-293fi Manville. NJ~

ECKERSTROM -- A daughter to I of 107 Drake Road, Somerset, on
Mr. and Mrs. William Eckerstrom I Oct. 22.
of Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset,[ LOPEZ --AflaughtertoMr, and
on Oct. ~.I. iMrs. Cesareo Lopez of 70 John

PASSALACQUA--A daughter to[F. Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset,
Mr. and Mrs. James 1~assalacqua[on Oct. 25. ......

If your scotch
costs $2 more than

you should
e able to taste

the difference.
$5:5

FEBRUARY MARCH
N’,TW T F $ S N~ T W T F
1 Z 3 4..5 fi : 1 2’ 3 4, 5

It’s ,here again!

STf;’s Double Bonus Christmas Clu
Your first bonus is due today when you open your 1971 Christmas Club. It’sagorgeously printed, pure
linen towel. It’s 16 x 29 inches and perfect for hanging in any room in the house.

Your double bonus is due next November when you pick up your bundle of shopping cash -- with
INTEREST addedl

Just set your Christmas shopping goal by the accompanying table. Then stop in at any one of STC’s five
convenient offices. As soon as you open your DOUBLE BONUS Christmas Club, this handsome linen
calendar will be yours.

For as long as they last, that is.

iii ,i

SAVE
WEEKLY

$ .50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00
20.00

i || , , ,

NEXT CHRISTMAS
YOU’LL HAVE

$ 25.25
50.50

101.00
151.50
252.50
505.00

1~010.00

::." : .i: ¯

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER. FIr~OERNE " MARTINSVILLE. SOMERVILLE . WAI"CHUNG

RARITAN
~lta Process,n/

tMember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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4 WEEKS ONLY...
EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT GROUP oF COLORING FORMS ¯

|

g

m

$ 1’ ......

RULES
1. Contest open to children aged 6 to 12.
2. Entries must be received by 11-30-70
3. Paint, watercolor, crayon may be used.
4. Decision of the judges will be final.
5. Winners will be announced.

Dec. 17th, ’70

IDENTIFICATION COUPONS

NAME ................................................

ADDRESS ............................................

PHONE ....................................... AGE .......

IDENTIFICATION COUPONS

NAME, o,°°,0 .°°°,° ,°.°,° °. ,,,00°. °°°,,° 0°,°°° 0, ,,°° ~°

ADDRESS ............................................

PHONE ....................................... AGE ....

SIMPLY PASTE COUPON ON
BACK OF COLORING CARD ENTRY

DROP ENTRY OFF AT PARTICIPATING STORES

ENTER OFTENII

WINNERS

PRIZESt

1st PRIZE

PORTABLE T.V.
(RETAIL VALUE! s9995)

3rd PRIZr 
WRIST WATCH

Boy or Girl’s

BULOVA CARVELLE WATCH

(RETAIL VALUE! s21")

2nd PRIZE
POLAROID CAMERA

COLORPACK II LAND CAMERA

(RETAIL VALUE! =29")

PLUS! EACH STORE WILL HAVE A WINNING ENTRY!

THERE WILL BE A SURPRISE GIFT FOR EACH WINNER ....
ENTER WEEKLY ¯ ENTER OFTEN ¯ YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ONE OF THE GRAND PRIZES....

PLUS A SURPRISE GIFT FROM A PARTICIPATING STORE LISTED BELOWIII

IMANVILLE] PLACE YOUR ENTRIES WITH STORES BELOW’"
DRUG FAIR

RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE
722-8400

NOVICKY’S
MUSIC STORE

249 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE
722-0650

CHARLES JEWELERS
238 SOUTH/vI.AIN ST., MANVILLE

725-2936

CENTRE SHOPPE
243 SOUTH/viAIN ST., MANVILLE

725-3985

DAVE’S
MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP

41 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE
725-9027

RUSS’ SPORTING GOODS
& STATIONERY

31 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE
725-0354

MID TOWN DELI
56 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

526-9809

BUCKY’S MEN SHOP
277 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

725-3858

KASCHAK’S SHOE STORE
113 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

722-5555

FAMILY SHOE STORE
36 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

725-3096

MANVILLE
PIZZA RESTAURANT

RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE
526-1194

I H,tLSBOROUOH I
HILLSBORO PHARMACY

438 ROUTE 206 SOUTH SOMERVILLE
359-3121

[SOMERVIL,LE I
CRESCENDO

BEAUTY SALON
80 SOMERSET ST., SOMERVILLE

722-0054

THE YOUNGER SET
76 W. MAI"T ST., SOMERVILLE

725-8400

JOHNNY’S DINER
U.S’ HWY. NO. 22, SOMERVILLE

725-9790

FINDERNE I

ANTHONY’S
BEAUTY SALON

691 E. MAId, ST., FINDERNE.SOMERVILLE
722-8989

j soMeRseT’I
DRUG MART

SOMERSET PLAZA
COR. HAMILTON ST. & FRANKLIN BLVD.

545-3700

THE DOLLHOUSE
114 ALBANY ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

545-8698

FIELD’S SHOE STORE
340 GEORGE ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

247-8686

j BOUND BROOK

SHOR-BROOK SHOES
201 E. MAIN ST., BOUND BROOK

356-0934
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authorities on instructional
vision productions is Joining the
New Jersey Public Broadcasting
Authority as Director of Educa-
tional Services.

Dr. Edward J. Meade, Jr.,
Chairman of the Authority, an-
nounced the appointment of Mrs.
Mary Jane Phillips to the post
with the New Jersey Public Tele-
vision Network which begins oper-
ation early In 1971,

Mrs. Phillips comes to New
Jersey with a background in edu-
cational and commercial televi-[
sion, and leaves as Manager ofI
School Television Service atl
WETA Channel 26, the public TVI
station in Washington, D.C., where
she served in this capacity for the
past 11 years.

Dr. Lawrence T. Frymire, Exe-
cutive Director of the New Jersey

" Public Broadcasting Authority,
points to the recruitment of Mrs.
Phillips as "a giant step in the
right direction for educational
television in New Jersey."

"We are most fortunate to have
someone with the experience and
proven qualities of Mrs. Phillips
to offer leadership to the educa-
tional phase of public television in
New Jersey," Dr. Frymire said,
"as we lay the ground work for
this all-important service for the
citizens of our State, ltfs most
important to plan and produce
educational programming that is
best suited for such a diversified
State as New Jersey."

Dr. Frymlre said Mrs. Phillips
will be directly responsible for
liaison with educators throughout
the State to determine the needs
of New Jersey schools.

Not only will educational pro-
grams be produced in the new
TV networkts Trenton studios,
but the State will subscribe to
the leading national educational
networks and informational ser-
vices. Dr. Frymlre continued
"While most of the educational
programming will eventually be
beamed into schools via a low-

. powered closed circuit system,
there will be some educational
programming over the normal full
color UHF stations operated by
the Authority.

M rs. Phillips joined the Author-
ity in October. She has won
numerous awards for her educa-
tional television productions. Two
of her productions, "A Matter of
Fiction" and "People" received
Emmy Awards. She has also re-
ceived the Virginia School Bell
Award and recognition from Ohio
State University.

At WETA, Mrs. Phillips’ du-
ties were dealing with managing
producing and public relations,
including orientations for admin-
istrators and school board mem-
bers, workshops and demonstra-
tions, staff supervision, budget-
ing, writing and producing shows
and evaluating the overalleduca-
tional goals and impacts.

Mrs. Phillips has a wide and
varied educational background.
She earned her B.S. at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in ele-
mentary and secondary education;
a B.A. in music from Coombs
Conservatory of Music in Phila-
delphia and a M.A. in personnel
administration at George Wash-
ington University in Washington,
D.C.

In addition, Mrs. Phillips did
post graduate work at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in Child
Growth and Development; Ameri-
can University in SchoolAdmlnls-
,ration and Curriculum Design and
the University of Maryland in
Television Production and Direc-
tion.

Mrs. Phillips applied her wide
educational background in teach-
ing in grades kindergarten through
senior high school in no less than
four states, teaching piano and or-
gan and college courses in tele-
vision productions, merchandising
and elementary music methods.

She has been an elementary
school supervisor, elementary
principal camp director, recrea-
tion director and personnel office
director.

Before going to WETA inWash-
ington, Mrs. Phillips was associ-
ated with WaXE (Philco Station in
Philadelphia) and WTTGChannel 
in Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Phillips will make her
home in Trenton. She enjoys the
outdoors, boating, music, theatre
and books.

-O-

Legion President
Names Committees

New Jersey Department Presi-
dent of the American Legion Aux-
iary, Mrs. Staney Tupper has
made the folowingexecutive com-
mittee appointments:

State membership chairman-
Mrs. Paul Be,tea of Middlesex;
Junior membership chairman-
Miss Emma Plucinsky, Manville;
memorials chairman; and vice -
chairman of Menlo Park Soldiers
Home - Mrs. Alfred Good, Spots-
wood; and Betty Crocker coupons
chairman - Mrs. Peter Cape,in of
Middlesex.

The executive committee will
meet on Saturday, Nov. 14 at 10
a.m. in the Town and Campus
Lounge, Morris Avenue, Union.

1I’- / .

FREE IMFORMATIVE LECTURE
in Concept Therapy

Concept therapy is a philosophy which teaches man the laws
of life. Learn how you can attain peace, happiness, and
9rester abundance in your life.

Lecture to be held at Holiday Inn, U.S. 1, 1 mile north of
Princeton Circle, Princeton,N J. 8:30 p.m.

November 18
For further information call 609-448-4755

So"anos Toggery
90 W. Main St., Somerville 725-1751

Trav’l

NBWI

World’s easiest-to.put.on,

"totes" s.t.r.e.t.c.h to fit
every style shoe perfectly

... fold to carry in pocket !

New Silicone inner lining lets your shoe glide in
easily with no "rubber-grab," so these new
rubbers go on in seconds with no pulling or tug-
ging! Stretchy uppers open. wide, it’s a breeze.

Smartly styled winter health protection
that travels with you in pocket-size case, "totes"
are so light you won’t know you’re wearing them.
Pure gum rubber, not plastic, with tough non-skid
soles. Get an extra pair for home, office or car.
Jet Black, sizes: S(6.7~), M(8-9~’), L(10-11~),
XL(12.13).

A perfect gift’
In handsome plaid
waterproof case

90 W. Main S[., Somerville 725-1751

Please send me the following Trav’l."totes’:

NO, OF PAIRS SIZ[ PRICE check or money
order

C] C,O,D.

NAME:

ADDRESS

CITY

[’1 Masler Charge

I~ 8ankamericard

___ STATE ZIP CODE~

Bank Opening Balloonsi

Soar To Record Mark
Middlesex County Bank of of Wolves, at the border of the

North Brunswick, as part of a river. Thank you.
"Double" Grand Opening Day Mr. Larry Deraspe

Celebration released 10 he- Point of Wolves Isle

llum-filled balloons, each with of the Madellne
a card attached offering a free
$i0 savings account to any per-
son finding the card.

One week later, the bank re-
ceived a letter written in
french, with the card enclosed,
from Larry Deraspe. The
translated letter read as fol-
lows:

Middlesex County Bank
North Brunswick, N.J.

Province of Quebec

Middlesex County Bank has
no official record book on dis-
tances traveled byGrandOpen-
ing balloons, but they are sure
the 500 miles traveled by
Lheir’s set some kind of dis-
tance mark.

Middlesex County Bank has
always been a leader in bank-
ing, but this is the first time
they have led in free-flying--=

Mr President. balloons. Since Mr Deraspe =

We have found a card at- s out of the general business_-=
*..u^.~ ,~ ~ .... ~._,, .... ,u^ area of Middlesex CountyBank, -

colors red bl ...... ,, ...... .~ the bank mailed a check in=
green, at one mile to the Point heu of a savings account, _==

~~l~n~n~~~~~~

i
==
==
__=

Scranton U. Officer
Visits Career Night

Yellow Jackets
Film Is Shown

Films of the recent Yellow Jack-
ets Day in Manville will be shown

Bey. Bernard R. McIlhenny,
S. J., UniversityofScrantondi.
rector of admissions, will be in
Somerset soon to discuss col-
lege plans with area high school
students.

The admissions officer of the
Northeastern Pennsylvania
Jesuit - administered univer-
sity will meet students at
Franklin High School, Wednes-
day Nov. 18, at 7:30 p.m.

That is "Career Night" at,he
high school.

Father McIlhenny will pro-
vide students with information
about the University of Scran-
ton’s programs and facilities.

Situated in downtown Scran-
ton, Pa., the university was
founded as St. Thomas Col-
lege in 1888.

Since 1941 it has been ad-
ministered by the Society of
Jesus (Jesuits.)

Three colleges of the univer-
sity offer several basic un-
dergraduate and graduate pro-
grams in a wide variety of fields
of concentration.

on Tuesday, Nov. 18 at 8 p.m.
In Petey’s Tavern, West Camplain
Road, Manville.

Petey Semenick St., a member
of the 1930 Yellow Jackets team,
invites everyone to attend the
viewing¯ The film was taken by
Petey Semenlck Jr.

i|

microfilm
is

within
reach

lillE
IIIII
IIIII
IIIII

PRINGIITON DAI"AFILM INC.
PRINCETON SERVICE CENTER. U.S. 1
BOX 2231, PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART’S

BUILDING I$ COMING DOWN!!
(DUE TO URBAN RENEWAL)

THEREFORE WE HAVE NO CHOICE...

SO REGRETFULLY WE WILL BE...

Our Entire Inventory

Totaling
,_, - ;

II

MUST E SOL !!
Don’t Miss Out On Th ese lneredible Values!

3 Pc. MAPLE TABLE SET 6 Pc. DINETTE SET
For The Living Room 1 Cocktail Walnut Finish, 36 x 48 Table With Leaf,
& 2 Step Tables Server With Hutch $, 41!141qlli,

REG. $299.95 l "1/"11’

5 Pc. MAPLE BREAKFAST SET
PLATFORM ROCKERS Round Formica Top Table & 4

In Durable-Tapestry Material Mates Chairs $|" ~ ;5)" =
REG. $189.95

REG. $89.95 llil it 5)9’ FRENCH PROVINCIAL
5 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE Fireside Chair $ O 15)’S

Dresser, Mirror, Headboard, Box Spring & REG. $59.95
Mattress

I I
REG. $269.95 ’ 1 5)51"s

LAMPS PICTURES
China Base REG, $29.95

5 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE REG. , 2.95$5’p O0 ’51"s
Double Dressers, Mirror, Chest, Post Bed, 3 Pc. LIVING ROOM TABLE SET

2 Nite Tables

REG. $269.95 ’ 1 l!i(;t"
2Step & ] C0cktaiIREG. $119.50Tables $ 711{ ,9S

THRIFTY FURNITURE MAR1

i 1 i I ....
..o.,: 141-49WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE ow,,o,.,
R~ 5- FREE PARKING IN REAR OPERAteD BY
2020 IRANCHi

ROBINSON
O IMMEDIATE
FREE DELIVERY
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SCHAFLANDER TO LEC’rURE

Prof. Gerald M. Schaflander
will lecture on "Pot, Passion,
PoHtlcs and Parents," on Thurs-
day, Nov. 12, at8p.m. IntheTron-
ton Times Community Room¯ The
talk is part of Mercer CountyCom-
munlty College% cultural events
program.

II II

CONVERSE
ALL STARS
IN STOCK
¯ White e Green

=Blue
a Scarlet = Black

iGold

LEATHER & CANVAS

EFIl~dq 6l }’,.r,
SPORTING .%n,e
GOODS CO. Lofntiun4~s Moans,..,,=M,U
Bound B.mk ~mw’~

aA.n: Wed. ¯ Set. ’Ill $:30
Men., Tun., Tbvr. ̄  FrL ’in 9

Ladies ’Head’
SOMERSET -- The Franldtn

Mall Beauty Salon is one of
Franklin Townshlp% newest
facilities for hat,styling and
related services. The shop Is
located in the Travelodge
on E eaton Avenue, and is dec-
orated in soR greens, yel-
lows and orange shades. The,e
are three trained operators
to serve the public: Oscar Es-.
tevez, Betty McCarrick, and
Carol Aspelund (shown) In ac-
companying photo removing
curlers from patron Mrs.
Janne Harper, wlfe of the
Travelodge Motel manager.
The hours are Men. - Wed.
9-6, Thurs¯ - Friday 9-9, and
Sat. 8:30 - 6 p.m. The shop
has been open for only two
months.

PENNY SALE PLANNED

[ ROCKY HILL -- The ladies
~auxlliary of the Rocky Hill Fire
Department will hold a penny sale
on Friday, Nov¯ 13 at 8 p.m. in
the firehouse. The sale will fea-
ture many items donated by local
merchants and refreshments will
be served.

BANKAMERICARD

We Offer "Giant Service," "Giant Quality," "Giant Savings" on Every Item in Stock.
We Are Not a Second Hand Store ! We Do Not Sell Used Merchandise ! Everything
in Our Stock Is New, First Quality Merchandise and We Have 1000% and I O00’s
of Remnants and Rolls to Choose from at Big Savings|

SALE STARTS WED. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. SHARP

THE

/
,!

/!

Foam Rubber
9 x 12 12 x 15

$17.95 $29.9~
$24 Value $40 Value

For people who work every
day special sale starts at 6
p,m¯ each day.

Stair & Hall
Save 90%

1st QUALITY THROW RUGS
Acrilan - Kodel Nylon

Values To $25

18"X27" 99’ 27"X54" 3.99

Finished Four Sides

Self Sticking Tiles
Shags 8 Colors Tweeds

TILES 69’ ca.
Giants Price 12" x 12"

Value 99c

Green-on-Green 12 x 9’8" $ 29.95 $101.84 Nylon Shag

Orange 12 x 9’8" $ 29.95 $105.72 Nylon Comb. Tweed

Red/black/green Nylon Comb. Tweed

Multi Color 12 x 9’6" $ 23.00 $ 84.52 Hi. D. Rubber Back

Off White 15 x 10’5" $ 49.95 $166.68 Acrlian Plush

Orange/gold/black Multi Color 12 x 1.0’2" $ 24.95 $ 95.44 Nylon Comb.Tweed

Jungle Green 12 x 10’3" $ 22.00 $ 77.92 Nylon Tweed

Dominick’s Is Open

JIM CASTIGLIONE
OWNER OF JIM’S J&S CARPET

& GIANT OF REMNANTS

SAVINGS OF

SO% to 90%

$1.= sq. yd.
ONE ROLL ONLY

100% Continuous Filament
Nylon

Hydermiw Rubber Backing
Values $4,95 per sq. yd.

20 yd. maximum per customer

100% Nylon
Plush or Hi-Low Pattern
Colors to Choose From
Plod, Hi-Low

Parrot Green Fern Green
Bright Red Parrot Green
Indigo Blue Indigo Blue
Pineapple Indigo Red
9 x 12 Values $89,95

Giant Price
$54.95

Pink 12 x
9]8"

$ 29.00 $ 99.28 Nylon Shag
, ,’ i

’. "

| I Blue/Green 12 x 9 11" $ 2595 $109.72 NylonShag I I- _ "= . ...... :,’,. ,
~’ e "

p .i

,, Sec0nds 9 x 12 0nl s Le. ~Z4.~0! Y I
i i

| Gold Tweed , Finished Four Sides J i

Color Size SALE PRICE Value Content Color Size SALE PRICE Value Content
I |1 i

$109.95 $219.90 Acrilan Plush
$119.95 $239.90 Acrilan Shag
$162.14 $324.28 Acrilan Sculp.
$ 58.95 $117.90 Nylon Com. Tweed
$200.18 $400.36 Nylon Com. Tweed
$218.72 $437.54 Nylon Scroll
$172.72 $245.44 Nylon Knee Deep Shag,
$226.80 $453.60 100% Acrylic-tip sheer
$ 89.95 $177,90 100% Polyester
$ 70.15 $140,30 Nylon Cam. Tweed
$ 76.17 $152,34 Nylon Com. Tweed

$ 75.18 $150.76 Nylon Hi. Del. Rub. Bk.
$ 72;00 $149.00 Nylon Shag
$ 89.95 $182.50 Nylon Shag
$ 89.97 $179.96 Acrilan TipSheer
$ 51¯00 $102.00 Nylon Com. Tweed
$110.00 $236.00 Nylon Shag

’ $ 79,95 $159,90 Acrilan/com. loop
$119,95 $239.00 100% Polyester Shag
$ 74.95 $149.90 Nylon Sculp.
$107.06 $214.12 Nylon Shag.Knee Deep
$ 72¯30 $144.60 Nylon Com. Tweed
$ 77.92 $155.84 Kodel Scroll
$ 27.95 $ 98.64 Nylon Corn. Tweed
$158.00 $316.00 Kodel

GoldOnGold 12 x 10 $ 6~.00 $ 86.64 NylonShag
Burnt Orange 12 x 13’7" $109.95 $219.90 Kodel Plush
Green 15 x 12’3" $ 99.72 $199.44 Nylon Sculp.
Beige/Brown 12 x 21’11" $121.61 $245.22 Nylon Com. Tweed
Gold 12 x 17 $ 83.88 $167.76 Nylon Sculp.
Whate 12 x 12’10" $ 82.14 $164.28 Kodel Plush
Orange/black~beige

Multi Color 15 x 12 $ 95.00 $185.00 NylonCom, Twaed
Ice Blue 15 x 21’10" $219.95 $439.00 Kodel Sculp.
MintGreen 12 x 26’4" $136.32 $272.64 Nylon Sculp.
Green 15 x 15’10" $ 89.74 $179.48 Nylon Plush
Red 12 x 9’2" $ 79.95 $195.40 Nylon Shag/Rub. Bk.
Olive 12 x 16 $123.66 $247.32 Polyprotene
Brown 15 x 26 $207.98 $415.96 Nylon Sculp.
Green on Green 15 x 14’6" $ 9%90 $195.80 Nylon HbLo
Blue 12 x 19’11" $ 86.32 $172.64 Nylon Shag
Green 15 x 10 $ 88,90 $177.80 Nylon Plush
White 15 x 25 $289.60 $579.26 lO0%Potv. Plush/Sheg
Seamist Green 15 x 22’5" $183.15 $368.30 Nylon Plush
Bittersweet Orange 15 x 18 $133,30 $266.60 100% Antron/Nylon
Wedge Blue 12 x 16 $189,96 $379.90 Kodel Poly.
Gree. on Green 15 x 16 $118,80 $237.60 Nylon Com, Tweed
Olive Green 15 x 10’5" $ 70,32 $140.64 Nylon Scroll
Bittersweet Orange 15 x 12 $156,24 $312.48 Kodel Polyester
Brown/Black 12 x 14 $ 89,95 $178.50 Nylon Com, Tweed
Herb Green 15 x 10’5" $ 98,95 $197.90 Kodel Scroll
Burnt GoldI 12 x 13’3¯’ $102,60 $205.20 Acrilan Plush

" I ’
Gold 12 x 14
Red/Black-MultiColor 12 x 14
White/Grey 12 x 25’4"
Red & Black 12 x 9’7"
Blue-Green 12 x 30’4"
Red 12 x 32’5"
Royal Blue 12 x 15’4"’
Kelly Green 12 x 22’5"
Kelly Green 12 x 10
Coppertone 12 x 12’10"
Green 12 x 10’2"
Red & Black

Barracuda 12 x 12
Green 12 x 9’3"
Gold on Gold 12 x 9
Green 15 x 9
Autumn Brown 12 x 9’4"
LimeGreen 12 x 16
Burnt Orange 12 x 9’10"
Ice Blue 12 x 15
Red 11’6" x 13’9"
Gold 12 x 9’6"
Orange/Green 12 x 9’2"
Lime- Tone 12 x 10’8"
Red & Black 12 x 10
Pineapple 12 x 19’9"

WE HAVE REMNANTS LARGE ENOUGH TO CARPET YOUR ENTIRE HI 50% AND MORE OFF!
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE FOR WALL TO WALL CARPETING CALL 883-6800

OUR DECORATOR WILL iRING SA/#LtS TO YOUR HOME. NO OIKIGATIONS.OPEN10 to 9 MON. thru SAT.
= : ~- ¯ L’" l l [ - = , m .... ~ ...... i i~ i i ;= .._1 L, .ill, .... I

AVE I,__..== I EWlNG TWP---___ 68001735 N OLDEN , mcn,,a s.oM .,o.,=
¯ . ,.== . ....._

...... DIVISION Of JIM’li II

SOMERSET -- There’s anew
smell in the air ~ound~e A&P
Shopping center onE eaton Ave-
nue. Ws the wonderful aroma
of Italian dining specialties
which drifts through the doors
of Dominlck~s Restaurant,
which opened on Nov, 6. Dom-
inick Scare, of Flemington,
and his crew of seven, serve a
wide variety of Italian food and
pizza from It a.m,- 1 a.m.
seven days a week Catering is
also one of the restaurant’s
functions. The new dining spot
features a front kitchen for
pizza orders, a spacious dining
room, and rear kitchen fa-
cilities for the preparation of
complete dinners. In the ac-
companying photo, proprietor
Dominick Scare is flanked by
two of his chefs, Sal Oett) and
Frank (right) in the forward
dtchen area of the restaurant.

AUXILIARY PLANS SUPPER

A Dime-A-Dip Supper, given
by the Ladies Auxiliary, will be
held in the Grlggstown Firehouse
on Saturday, Nov. 14. Servlngtime
is 5 loop. m.

Mail To Israel
Now Accepted
Air,mail articles for rsrael

weighing over five ounces, are
again being accepted by Post Of-
rices. This cancels the order,
issued in August, to reject them.

Mailers must indicate, clearly,
on the outside of parcels or other
articles, when they contain photo-
graphic film.

-0-

WORKSHOP ON YOUTH

A special workshop on the role
of municipal youth guidance coun=
oils will be conducted Saturday,
Nov. 14, by the New Jersey De-
partment of Community Affairs.

SPonsored by the Department’s
Division of Youth, it will be held
at the Labor-Educatlon Center
of Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
R is intended to encourage more
municipalities to participate in
the Municipal Youth Guidance
Council program.

-0--

]T PAYS TO ADVERTISE
CALL 725-3300

’186
per

person

KEY BISCAYNE, FLORIDA
Nov. 25.29, 1970

Includes:
¯ Round Trip Transportation

¯ Deluxe Hotel
¯ Transfers

¯ Breakfast and Dinner Daily

CALL 526.1400

ELCOME
ABOARD

VACA TION CENTER

44 RUSTIC MALL MANVILLE, N. J.

An alteration department
taking in all alterations on

!adies’ and men’s garments,
(purchased ,here or not)

Our tailor will be
available each day...

Do come by¯

Montgomery Shopping
Center

Route #206& #518
Princeton, N.J.

924-2300

Daily & Sat. 10 to S:30
Thurs. & FrL ’Til 9 P.M,

¢
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Schmid, Papera,.

And Mrs. Howard
Promoted By Bank

Three promotions at the First
National Bank of Central Jersey
have been announced by Robert
R. Hutcheson, president. Those
elevated to new positions are Rob-
ert W. Schmld, Frank A. Papers,
and Mrs. Patrick J. Howard.

Mr. Schmid, an assistant vice
president, has been appointed head

Degree in economics. He has
also taken the real estate courses
given at Rutgers and the Ameri-
can Institute of Real Estate An-
praises. He has been affiliated
with the bank for nine years,

Mr. Schmid has been honored
as the 1969-19’/0 Jaycee of the
Year by the Somerville Area Jay-

Locals Lose
In I owpath
Bike Race

Century Road Club’s annual
Towpath Race from Princeton to
Griggstown, held on a sunny and
dry course, resulted in the total
eclipse of local riders; Dan Haw-
ley of Princeton University finish-
lng llth and Tom Lederer of the
Graduate College coming in 15th.

The race was a victory for Joe
Saltng of the Somerset Wheel-
men, who ran, climbed, and cycled
the eight miles of rough-stuff in

Early Deadlines
Because Thursday, Nov. 26 is Thanksgiving day, the South

Somerset Newspapers, including The Manville News, The Franklin
News-Record, and the South Somerset News, will be distributed on
Tuesday, Nov. 24.

Because of this early publication date, the advertising and news
copy deadlines have been moved back to noon On Friday, Nov. 20
for the Thanksgiving issue.

The noon Friday deadline is for both classified and display
advertising, and for all types of news stories and letters to the
editor.

The earlier you have your copy in for that issue of the newspaper,
the better your chance of getting it published.

R.E,D.

of the Morgage Loan Department. cees. He is chairman and dlrec- 28 minutes 14 seconds¯ AlanSrom
He is a graduate of Somerville tor of the Rarltan Valley Chap-
High School and Brown Unlver- ter of the American Red Cross,
slty where he received a BA treasurer and director of the

Youth Employment Service of the

~4..~ll~L Greater Somerville Area, and
~t.~)" .... ~~ member of the Mortgage Banks

" ~ Association of New Jersey.

~ Mr. Schmtd, his wife Nora,
’~l and two boys are residents of

~. !1 Plttstown.
| ~ Mr. Papera will assume the
~~1~[~[~i~J][llb~ responsibilities as assistant de-

.r7 ~- ~7 ..... i partment head of Mortgage Loans. .. /
~¢~ ~ The Mortgage Loans Department

~_ ~ ~ ts located at the Somerville Of- 1
" :l~ flee of First 1~ational. Mr. Papera ~

~ ; I is a graduate of Rider College []

-- .... J M~s~ ~,a!! ~e o~l/!f ~eh AcqUit! ~H6t MODE LS f°r the Hi"sb°r° Ski C’ub fash’°n sh°wlinc’uded’ ’e~t t° r’ght’ H°"Y Scudder’ Lee Puch’nsky’
"~~]I Bankers Association at Ohio State Carla Stoddard, Phil Vents, and Patty Craig. Photo by Jim Pickell.

~~~i~ ~nlversity and h~ a~endedtbe] ~, . ,--., __ ~ ,_ ~-. _. ~-- "~’~-
OW" :

American Institute of Banking.

,;~ "%~ Somerset Council 1432 Knights of J
.~,~ ’~ Columbus, Loan Administration ¯ - J’~rbush Stowe Glen Ellen Mt
~,~ ~:" ":;.]t~.~I f Committee member of the Mort- HILI.SBOROUGH -- The Hills- piano music as the 1-ashlons were I s= , . , . , ¯

~~~I gage Ban~Assoelatton, andmem- borough High School S~ Club had presented. I Snow, .ays,ack, Straiten, .rom-
~~~(~ ber of the American Institute of Its opening meeting last Wednes- I Following the fashion show, anI ley, Kllllngton, and Pico Peak.~~’.:~,~mm t

Bankin~ I day evening in the high school au- I itinerary of the ski }rips planned I A week trip to Vermont or Can-
ROBERT W, SCHMID He re’sides with his wife Char- I ditorlum. The meeting wasopened I for the 1970-71 ski season was~ ads ls also planned for Christmas

~t~ lotte and their four children atl to both parents and students, and I presented by the ski club advisor I week while the students are on
~~h~" Rehtll Avenue, Somerville [ the response was exceptionally I Ken Weidllch, and the meeting[ vacation.
-- Mrs. Howard has been’ named I good, according to a club spokes- ] ended with a viewing of. slld.~s]

a.q~i~tant branch m~na~er ofFtrst I man I taken by Jim Plckell during t e [ Hopefully, if the amount of snow............ ~ ¯
National’s Roclrv HllIOfflce Mrs [ Approximately 2v0 people at- [ various ski trips last year, [permits, the club will go on

~~ I Huw~t~u ..........a~ u==.’:~- w" .........."’~ ~’-s’ ~,-’/tended., to see a ski film spon- / The Hillsboro Ski Club Is nowl. a weekend trip to Sugarbush and
I ~I H,~..~ car .~,~,~ wars She is a~sored by the Swiss Airline Corn- / in Its fifth year, and has the lar-|Stowe tn Vermont during the

./’ graduate of Julia Rtchman High / pany, followed by a ski fashion and / gent membership since it was o - I Thanksgiving weekend. Everyone
I~... ~ School, U S Business School, and[equipment show presented by the [ gantzed.. , 240 students and three| is keeping their fingers crossed
i ~ .~.. ,,,+o,~.~ ~ao,. C..l~=~.~ / Pelican Ski Shop in Whttehouse / advisors, Donna Smith, Mr. Plc- [ hoping the weather cooporateswith
[ ~ .~’~..~l~ c~.~ , .... m*.,~r of ~he Worn / / kell, and Mr, Weidllch, ll t c -|the club interests, said Mr. Wetd-

t
~l,r, The models wer Ho lyS udder, e ¯, rs at the high school Itchi lens. Club .of_Ht.11sb~ougn~ePa~st I Carla S[oddard, Patty Craig, Phil[ The events for the year have[ " . ....

prestoent OI tne Ame IC n glon era IS
~’ / ^..,,, .. n.. --^~.^. ,.¢ ,~.^ ~Venls. and Lee Puchtnsky, all[ become more numerous In accor-| Anticipation among memo

~ ’I .~.~,.,~.,~ ~,., ..... =,,,o=. ’~" ""? / members of the ski club They / .~ ...... ~, ~. ~ ...... ,~d rnc~rnhf~r [ Increasing, and with the continued" ~ ~ W,,,’,,~-~ ^,,xiHar ~, Somerset i ¯ ¯ ,~:,.~= ,~,-, .,,=.- .................. - .....~ ~ ~,,,?:,y .--.-.. a __. /were wearing ski fashions which/sht,~ Tentative nlans Include a/Coeperatton of the mgh scnoe~ties ltal ann suslness chairman *-- ’ ¯ ,""¯ --~..,~,w. !¢~i _ P ’, ....... [ have undergone several changes [ total of nine Friday evening trips} principal, William Spaeth, and the
I ~omerset uounty heart l,’unu " Da.S.. /:: o .... ~,~ t,,~,, h,,:r,,,,~ / in the past year, rangin~ from [ to Great Gorge, VernonValley and| superintendent of s..ehoo.!s, rid
I
pSrh~c:eS~dy3 ~resi’wood"A~v";:" [ flare, stretch ski pants toflo!vered/Camelbaek; for day trlps to Hunter/ A.: Noonan, it’s :’all_,go_" :2rn~nr

’ ~,= =~IIr I ~omervllle .......They are the par"/shirts ano sn’~epsgm vests zn aa- / .........~,,,,,~+ain, El..1: Mountain, Belle-/other unpreceuemeuurauvanu
tilling, ~ I ] .... ’ .... "[dillon to more traditional styles. /avre and Catamount; and seven[the Rtnsboro Ski Club, concludedl

eats o! three cnnuren Laura Yeomans provided live Mr Weidlich
r~~-- I l

’ [weekend trios in Vermont to Su-’ ¯ ’

FRANK A¯ PAPERA I I l
,~~~ I ¯ m

.... . ~- .....i ¯ ¯
~.’i. | [

SAT NOV 14th¯ , [
~I11~’ - /IN |

I /i Manville Pet Shop j
W ’ - IN II I ¯ " ¯

i : ’:--: ~ I 43 S. MAIN {Tel. 722-6222) Manwlle, N.J. |
: / ¯ g

g~,~.v-,,: I I m
¯ ~"~: ~.:’ I I ¯., I

i " i’
/J

OpeningDay Sales Galore!
i

Council On i
¯ " " ’ Ii TURTLES 39* ’Mlnlstmes Fo !¯ [Meet Monday = ~t~ (While they last) =m

.... : ! "ere- ’- !
I ¯An important meeting of the _m ¯

Council on Ministries oftheMont- I s,
gomery United Methodist Church I I
wlllbe held Monday, Nov. 16, at 8 i tqr%D/llA/llUl~ t’/’%n Dr~l’/I.I/’q~91 ;
p. m. In the Berrien Room of the I UI~MIMIIIIlU ru, ritl£r=o 1 ,~,
Rocky Hill branch of the First I ~ /’

’ National Bank of Central Jersey. I _ /I/~ ~ ~
A session of planning for file I , /2. D it IU n D D 17 i: /dl//k ,#tl. I

calendar ),ear 19"11 will be held ¯ " ~m~maw mS%ILL ,,~mm%~Ik~ I
that evening by the officers of the I t~ 1[’~’~-~/ I
Church, All members ofthe Coun- I J" . (Drawing 5 P.M.) ~’.~%~ ~m~ I
ell are reminded to read the ms- I ~"~" "-J~" / i
terlalsprosen!od,at!helastCoun/. I /~i~ J 20GaflonAquariumComplete*ithP-mp, Filter, Floss, i

Charcoal, Fish Food, and Wrought-Iron Stand m_Mo.day ~o,. the pla.nl.g session., ~.~’~ ~
-0- ¯ ¯ ¯

I ~)I ImimuIm¯mmmImmmimmi¯ImI
I

Tem-le Beth El I ~ Ir " I ~ OTHER DRAWINGS AT I
Services Be~in i I" ~ , 2-3and4 P.M. I
At 8:30 Fri~lay [ , I

I PRIZES: I0 GALLONS TANKS I
SOMERSET---Temple Beth El, ¯ ~ m

Amwell Road, will hold its Frl- III...... ¯ ?,illlllll ~~~~~~~Lr I
day services tomorrowat 8:UU ¯ ~ ____.- ¯p.m. (Nov. ~.> , l ~ __-= BRING THIS COUPON = ~1

The lesson for the service will I ~..-z~ =
be Psalm 96,an,dthesermonlopic, I . ~,~k~ __- InIIIIImmmImIIImmIImmmmmI

) i)
’God Can Wait. I ---- MANVILLE PETSHOP--ENTRY BLANK ~- I lThe 0leg Shabbat will be in ¯ E E iIcelebration of birthday night for I -- = "’

children contributing to "Tree of I -=- NAME [ I¯-- ....... . ..... .¯¯, ...... . ......... ... ~ ¯Life" whose birthdays occur dur- I m = I I
0 -- ’ --

¯ing August, September, ctober ~ ~,~m.~i -=- ADDRESS¯ ................................ ---- ~ ¯ I
and November,, I ¯ m~’~" -- - ~/;,,~ I [., .e*,’.,,-.." ¯ ........................¯ ¯ _ ~ . ~. o,o-~,,, ~,,,., B,oo,. o, Roo,~..~,,~ ........ --. ___~w~,~ ! Iwill begm at 9:30 a.m. I .,4"I ~ ~~I ~- Facsimile. No Purchase Necessary "~ f.~.,,"-,qRIIl~ I IThe scriptures will lncludeGen- I ~,\’~ [~~’~" _E ~ ~_:~ ~fffY ¯ I

es~, Chapter 18, Verse ltoChap- ¯ X.~U, VdId~’I ~ ~ w -- ¯

ter 22 Verse 24 I ~a~IH~I~I~iI~I~I~l~l~II~I~I~I~"I"~II~I~I~ll~I~III~Il~i~ll~lll~l~l~ i/’ " I ¯The H~torah will be I] Kings ¯ i/
Chapter 4, Verses I to 37. ~III~I~uImII¯¯IIII¯¯IHIIIIIII¯¯¯uInIII¯I¯I¯¯=I¯IIII¯¯IIIImIHIn¯II¯¯¯I¯¯II¯I¯I~IIuIIIm¯IIunI¯IIu¯uI~ I
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Cougars Enter Soccer Tourne}
MONTGOMERY -- The suc-

cessful Montgomery Highsac-New
ear team is entered in the
Jersey State Interscholastic Ath-
letic Association soccer tourna-
ment.

The Cougars of Coach Chuck
Webb face Harrison High in a
Group ! quarter-final contest to-
morrow in Teaneck. This is the
first time Montgomery has en-
tered the tourney.

Coach Webb’s booters finished
the season with a 10-2-3 record,
and the Cougar mentor remarked,
"I am very much pleased and
very proud."

The reason for success, Webb
stated, "Oh, golly, we Just im-
proved in our whole team play]
¯ . . especially kids who were
freshman last year and who are
now sophomores. Rob Relber
scored 20 goals for us and that
Is quite good for a sophomore.
Stan Fickes is a sophomore who
plays fullback and halfback . . .
he is reai outstanding and is as
good a halfback as we played
all year."

Webb went on, ’~Ve worked to- I out nine opponents and had real

We have good balance. We shut-~ against Montgomery in the 16

Warriors

games. All came in four games.
He added, "we had solid defense."

Senior goalie Bill Jackman post-
ed nine shutouts and Webb praised
him for outstanding play.

FRANKLIN -- Franklin High’s
grid team is on the road again
tomorrow afternoon, facing Som-
erville High at 2 p.m. on the
Pioneers’ Brooks Field in Mid-
State Conference action.

It will be the fifth straight away
game for the Warriors of coach
Pat Dolan.

Franklin absorbed its sixth de-
teat of the season against one win
in bowing to Brtdgewater-Raritan-
West, 26-0, last Saturday.

Harry Bell scored twice for
Bridgewater-West on a pair of
one-yard plunges in the first and
fourth periods.

Following a fumble recovery,
the Golden Falcons marched 58
yards in 11 plays to score when

Will Face Somerville
Bell sliced over from the one in
the initial quarter.

With time running out in the
first half. RayStringer intercepted
a Franklin pass and returned it
22 yards to paydirt with 27 sec-
onds left in the second stanza. The
point failed and Bridgewater led,
12-0, at intermission.

Following a punt, the Falcons
marched 81 yards in 12 plays for
a third period touchdown. The slx-
pointer as setup by Stringer’s ll-
yard jaunt and a 12-yard scamper
by Jack Bray, who went the final
yard for the touchdown.

A pass interception by Guy FI-
nellt set the stage for final Bridge-
water-West TD which came on the
heels of a 6G-yard, 17-play drive.

Bell sliced over from the one for
the tally. Stringer ran for the
two-polnter.

Franklin advanced to the West
10 the second time it had the ball,
but suffered one Of its four fum-
bles to give up the pigsMn.

The Warriors gained 68 yards
on the ground and 98 through the
.’dr.

Sophomore Herb Bradley ran
eight times and gained 30 yards.

Charles Harschaney connected
on flee of 10 passes for 55 yards.
Kerry Hoffman hit on three at six
for 48 yards.

Bell was the leading rusher
with 16 carries and 73 yards tar
West, which piled up 252 yards on
the ground and 89 through the air..

The Cougar fullbacks are Mike
Martin, Jim Fritner and Nail John-
son. Johnson Lsa Junior, whllethe
other two are seniors.

At the halfbacks, Webb has Jun-
ior Keith VanZandt, Fickes and
Junior Jeff Robbins.

Richer plays inside left, while
Mike Hansford, who had five go~Is
as a freshman reached the nets
five times, was on the right side.

Sophomore Gary Drake was the
right wing until he was Injured
and Mike Mulinos is up from
the Jayvees and is tilling in.

The right wing is Charles
Steals, who is a Junior who plays
halfback also. Tom German, soph-
omore replaces SteaLs.

If successful, Montgomery plays
today’s Clifford Scott- Jamesburg
winner on Tuesday in the eight-
team, Group I State Tournament.

The Cougars blanked Nortl,
tlunterdon, 4-0, to end their regu-
lar season Tuesday.

Reiber booted home three goats
and Multnos made his first varsity
start with a goal.
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Manville
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Bueky’s

Men’s and Boy’s Wear

45 S. Main St.

Manville

Visit Our New - Modern Store - Dedicated To Serving

rhe Needs Of Men and Boy’s Of This Area .....

45 S. MAIN

How to tell him he’s special? Choose gifts he can really get into...gifts

from our very special selection of fine apparel and all the furnishings a

man or boy, wants to wear. For every important man or bov, on your

list, our Santa-pleasing gift ideas are ready now. Why wait? Come in

soon.

DRY CLEANING & TAILORING
"NEW LOCATION"

725 - 3858 MANVILLE, N’J’

RAIDER OUARTERBACK Mark Neary, No. 10, throws a 34-yard pass toTomChorniewyinthegame
against Keansburg. Photo by Robert Young.

Hillsborough Rai.d,ers Defeat
Keansburg Titans By 47-8

HIL/.£BOROUGH--HIIlsborough
High’ s football team returns home i
Saturday afternoon to face Green
Brook High at 2 p.m.

The Raiders of coach Joe
Pauline ripped oft their fifth
victory in seven starts by Wallop-
ing Keansburg,47-8, lastSaturday
as quarterback Mark Nasty passed
for six touchdowns.

Neary hit end Tom Chornlewy
with three TD aerials and passed
twice to Bob Easton and once to
end Bill Thompson as the Hills-
borough quarterback lifted his
season touchdown total to 12 --
the best among Somerset County
schoolboy grldders.

Neary cranked out 11 com-
pletious and gained 309 yards for
the Raiders, who finished with’
516 total yards.

Jack Kozlowskl was the leading
ground gainer for Hilisborough
with 1 6 yards in 25 carries.

Neary took the Raiders 65 yards
in Just four plays during the first
quarter when he connected with

Neary on a 24-yard scorlngstrlke
after picking up 40 yards on a
pass to Ch0rrL[ewy on the play
prior to the score. The same
combination gave Hfllsborough the
two-pointer and an 8-0 start.

Chorniewy returned a Keens-
burg punt to the loser’s 22 in
the second period. Neary then
found Thompson alone in the end
zone for the second Raider six-
pointer. The point attempt faUed
and Hilisborough led, 14-0.

Darold Labar picked off a
Keansburg l~ss and returned the
pigskin to the Hillsborough 43.

On the first play, Neary fired
a 57-yard touchdown pass to Bob
Beaten. The point attempt missed
its mark.

For its third TD in the second
period and fourth of the game,
Iiillsborough registered on a 60-
yard TD aerial from Neary t(
Chorntewy.

Keansburg netted its lone six.
pointer on a 40-yard pass from
Ran Gilbert to MaLt Marks. A

For Your Holiday Sewing
Visit

TIdE YARDAGE tdOP
AT THEIR NEW LOCATION?

Featuring: New Velvets ̄
Man Made Furs ̄  Polyester Knits

TIdE YARDAGE IdOP
57 (’hutch St.
New Brt, nswick, N.J.

Corner of Church & Nielsen St.
Tel. 545-0663

WINTERIZEYOUR CAR !

NARDONE’S CHEVRON

88 MAIN ST. SOUTH BOUND BROOK TELE: 356.1441

YES WE WILL

STUD YOUR

SNOW TIRESI

¯ BATTERIES

¯ TAIL PIPES

¯ MUFFLERS

¯ BRAKES

TUNE-UPS ~(~

LUBRICATION ~FI LTERS eel L CHANGE

Gilbert-Kelly flip closed the gap,
26-8, at halRlme.

Sophomore Wayne Hogrebe
intercepted a Pass and ran it
back to the 46. The Raiders lost
five yards on a penalty. ~.

Neary then teamed with Thomp-
son on a pass to the Keansburg
28 during the 61-yard, 10-play
thrust and tossed an ll-yard TD
aerial to Chorntewy. The kick
failed.

Junior Charles Petrock fell on
a fumble at the Hillsborough 40
for the Raiders and the victors
covered 60 yards in eight plays.

Kozlowski, who rushed for 40 ,
of the eo yards during the ad-
vance, slammed over from the
14 for the six-peinter. Thomp-
son hauled in a toss from Neary
for a 40-8 Raider bulge in the
third quarter.

Dave Slavin returned a punt
to the 45. Concluding the HIlls-
borough scoring was Easton, who
pulled in a 55 yarder from Neary.
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Mustangs Squeak By f esky

Kenilworth By 23-22 Margin
MANVILLE ’-- Manville High --

following a pulse-stopping 23-22
win over Kenilworth -- returns
home Saturday afternoon to face
Ridge High In theMountMn-Valley
Conference. ’

Coach Ned Panffle’s charges
are 6-2 on the year and are
4-2 in the Moun~in-Valley Con-
ference with eight points. The
Mustangs have eight M-V points
and trail front-running Bernards
by four points. The Mountaineers
are in ftxst place with a 6-0
record and 12 points.

Middlesex, Manvllle’s Thanks-
givingDay foe, is 5-2 in the
Mountain-Valley Conference and
boasts I0 points.

Ridge has the same M-VC rec-
ord as the Mustangs, 4-2. The Red
Devils face Bernards on Thanks-
giving.

Bernards clinched a tie for the
crown by whipping Middlesex,
14-0, last Saturday. The Moun-
taineers can claim the tltle Satur-
day with a win over Kenilworth.

_ ~ J m

RICH
KRAMMES
Holder of Eulck’e
Professional Sl(esmisflr
Aword.

"If you prefer
Professional
Assistance
when purchasing
an automobile
think you

will like the
’NEW
APPROACH
HAPPY
CUSTOMER’

System that
use."

CALL ME
ANYTIME
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Fennessy Buick

Opd
135.W. b~in St., Somerville

725.3020

A defeat would keep Manville tn
the running for a tie.

On the final play of the thrilling
contest, quarterback Tony Pawlik
passed 22 yards to end Paul Lipot
for a Manville touchdown and Tom
Wesnosky kicked the game-
deciding point In Manville’s nar-
row victory over pesky Kenil-
worth.

The Manville eleven got the
ball with 40 seconds remaining
and were 62 yards away from
paydirt.

l~awlike ran the Mustangs tothe
Manville 44 and then passed 20
yards to Llpot to tho Kenilworth
34.

After a five-yard penalty, Steve
Fanicase returned the Mustangs
to the 33-yard line of the Bears

With 21 second left, Pawlik
collaborated with Lipot to the
Kenilworth 25 and the Manville
quarterback ran to the 22.

Pawlik then hit Llpot with a
pass Just before he stepped over
the final stripe to even the count
wlth no time showing on the clock.

Wesnesky split the upright with
the game-wlnning point.

Just short of the four-minuteImRrk, Peter Vitale passed eight
yards to Mike Burner to climax
a 41-yard Kenilworth drive and
give the Bears theLr flxst lead,
22-16.

Manvllle was unable to m ova fol-
lowing the ensuing kick-off

Harriers End
Season With
12-3 Record

MANVILLE -- The harriers of
coach Paul Lanlhan finished the
regular season with a 12-3 record.

The Mustangs downed peren-
nially strong Middlesex, 26-29,
to climax a successful duel meet
season.

Manville is entered in Lhe sac-:
tiorml meet on Saturday.

Dave Janoski of Manville was
second and was clocked In 12:22

Jim Patrick (12:40) and Joe
Sterbinski (12:40) were fourth and
fifth respectively.

Tom Bentzinger (12:51) had 
seventh and Jim Urban (12:$5)
was next.

Manville scored 132 points and
placed fifth in the I4-team Somer-
set County meet. Jan,ski ran
a strong third and was timed in
12:29.

Pin Loss
O. Dads

HILLSBOROUGH -- The Hills-
borough Pop Warner coaches
bowed to the Fathers, 12-G, Sun-
day in a game £ollowing the Pop
Warner season finale.

The winning TD came on a half-
back option pass from Don Love.~-
ing to Bob Easton to FrankJaniec.

A 65-yard l~ass from Lee Sawyer
to Mike Veronla accounted for
touchdown for tho Coaches.

and gave up the ball on downs
getting the ball back In time to
erase the short-llved deficit.

The Mustangs took a 2-0 lead
in the first period, when Vitale
stepped out of the end zone for a
safety.

With the Bears on their own
3’7 in the second period, Bernie
Gluch hit Vltsle and the latter
fu mbled.

The Mustangs took over on the
Kenilworth 13 and scored In five
plays on a one-yard plunge by
Pawlik, who increased his touch-
down total to nine.

The Bears rebounded on a 52-
yard screen pass from Vitale to
Pat Chrlstadore. A Vitale-Burnett
pass closed the gap, 9-8.

Pawlik took the Mustangs 51
yards In six plays to increase the
Manville lead in the third period.
The scoring play was a 33-yard
aerial to Ken Bartok. Wesnesky’s
successful placement gave the
Mustangs a 16-8 bulge.

The Bears drove 72 yards with
Vitale sneaking over from one to
narrow the margin early In the
fourth period, 16-14. A pass for
the equalizer tell short.

Pawlik wound up with 193 yards
on 15 of 30 completions¯ The Man-
ville quarterback now has nine TD
passes on the season.

DeL Water Gap

Philldilphie

Little Dukes Defeatl

 omerville Teams
HILLSBOROUGH -- The Hills-

borough Little Dukes ended its
regular season wlth a 26-0 victory
over Somerville Sunday in the
Mountain Valley Pop Warner Con-
ference.

The Pee Wees of Hillsborough
pinned a 21-12 defeat on Somer-
ville.

The two HiIlsborough teams will
play a post-season bowl game on
November 28 in Col,nEe Heights,
Va.

Ron Farneskl scored twice for
the Little Duke Midgets against
Somerville.

The Hillsborough quarterback
plunged over from the one on a
sneak in the first period and hit
payoff territory from 11 yards
out in the second quarter. He
passed to Rod Neary for the point
after following his second TD.

John Craw~ord picked up afum-
ble and rambled 45 yards for six-
pointer in the first period for a
12-0 Hlllsborough lead.

Mark ZuJkowski closed out the
scoring with a seven-yard sweep
and added the PAT on a cross
buck.

The Htllsborough Midgets ended
the regular season with a 4-4
record.

Jack E aston tallied twice for
the Pee Wee of Hillsborough.

Easton registered on a 15-yard
quarterback keeper in the second
period and climaxed the scoring
wlth a one-yardsneak. Bob Zwlrko
added the point ~ter followingeach
six-polnter.

Dave Farneski dove over from
the one for a Hillsborough score
in the third stanza. Easton ran
for the PAT.

Greg Walker scored twice for
Somerville on a 95-yard screen
pass from Jeff Blythe and a 25-
yard sweep of left end.

The Hillsborough Pee Wees
!intshed the year with a 5-3 log.

-0-

Ridge IV{us
" :lleelounty

BRIDGEWATER -- Ron Secord
)f Watchung was the individual
winner in 13:07 and Ridge took
the teem title with ~2 points in
the Somerset County Cross Coun-
try meet.

i Dave Jan,ski of Manville wasthird. Hfllsborough’s Jim Woychik
was fourth.

Manville was fifth with 132
poInts. Franklin was next with 141
poInts. Hillsborough had 226 points
for ninth place.

New Yerk
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MARK CHEVROLET
"The Little Profit Dealer"

Representing over 100 years of car and truck experience.
(Across trom The Ryland Inn, 10.minutes b’em ~he heart ot Somerville)

ROUTE 22 (WEST) 722-0486 WHITEHOUSE
II IIII I II I I

DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS
’69 Chevy Caprice Sport ’68FordGalaxy,4DoorHard-
Coupe 8 cyl., Auto. Trans., top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Fac- Steering, White Wall Tires.,
toryAir, VinyIRoof. $2975. WheelCovers ........ S1950
’68 Ford .LTD, Braugham
trim, 2 door, hardtop, 390 ’67 Pontiac Lemans Sport

V-8, Auto. Trans., Power Coupe V8, Auto. Trans.,

Steering, Power Brakes, Radio and Heater, Bucket
Faclory Air Condiiioned, Seats, Vinyl Roof, W/S/W

Vinyl Roof. Radio and WheelCovers ....... $1595.
Healer ............ S2395.

’66 Mustang Coupe 3 Speed,
V-8 Engine, Vinyl Top, Air
Condition, Radio and Heater.
White sidewalls ..... $1495

’68 Mustang 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 Engine, 3-speed STD.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Console, W/S/Walls.. 51875.

"67 Mustang 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 Engine, Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, W/S/Walls W/covers,
Vinyl Roof ........ 51795.
’69 Ford Country Squire -6
pass.; Air Conditioned;
PS&PB; Auto. Trans.; Tinted
Glass; Radio; WW & Full
Wheel Covers ....... $3195.

’67 Ford LTD 4 dr.,
hardtop, 390 V-8, Auto.
Trans., R&H, Power Steering,
Braugham Trim, Vinyl Rood.
................. $1795.

NO. I
TOYOTA DEALER
-A-SALES

SERVICE

TOY
BIGGEST SELECTION! !

"Yt Att

7
YOU

SAVE MORE
AT

MHS JV’s

Post Victory
MANVILLE .- Coach Tony Tre-

one’s Manville High’s Junior var-
sity football team ran its record to
6-1 with a 20-0 win over Kenil-
worth.

Dave Drevnak passed 70 yards
to Ken Bartok for a second-period
Manville score.

On the first play of the third
period, Drevnak tallied on a 40-
yard halfback option play. Tom
Wean,sky toed the point.

Drevnak ran eight yards for
the final Manville TD and Jack
Gilida toed the point.

The Mustang ]ayvees end the
season tomorrow afternoon
a~ainst Ridge.

JBA Annual
Tournament
Set Nov. 28

The Somerset HunterdonJunior
Bowling Association has scheduled
a meeting for Saturday, Nov. 14 a~
Strike fN Spare Lanes at hdSp.m.

Final plans for the "8th annual
holiday singles pins over average
tournament" will be made.

The tournament ts set for Satur-
day, Nov. 28 at Strike ’N Spare
Lanes - squad times are 10 a.m.
and 12:30 p.m. Entry closing date
is Monday, Nov. 16,

Entry blanks are evatlable at
lanes where the Somerset Hunter-
don JBA program is sanctioned.
T he tournament is open to all sanc-
tioned junior bowlersofSomersp*
Hunterdon J.B, A.

A. IV. Jung
Promoted

A, W. Jung, Plant Manager
of the Industrial Insulations Divi-
sion, Johns-Manville, has an-
nounced the promotion of Vincent
P. Sorice to Planning and Sche-
duling Supervisor, industrial In-
sulations Division.

A graduate of Somerville Hie~
School and Rutgers University,
Mr. Sorice served in theNewJer-
sey Army National Guard.

Mr. Sorlce, in hls eleven years
with Johns-Manvllle, has worked
as cost accountant in the Manville
Finance office, senior technician,
and financial analyst, New York
office.

Mr. Sorice, his wife Margaret,
and their daughters Sharon and
Krlsten, reside at 2~.83 Camplaln
Road~ Hillsborough.

e

GREAT YEAR-EN

TOSP(I,1tT
1970 VOLVOS {ONLY 4 LEFT) AND

1970 FIATS AT

GREA T SAVINGS ON ALL 0 UR FINE

NEW AND I/SED CARS

OUR USED CARS {IMPORTED & DOMESTIC)

FEATURE MANY EXTRAS ~ AND THEY ARE
NJ/"t ~’W~

AVAILABLE J.’q~L/WAT WHOLESALE PRICES.

FIRST COME -- FIRST SERVED

AUTOSPORT INC.
573 Thompson Ave,, Bound Brook

T A

NEW

300
~0W!

’66 Ford Fairlane 500 Conver-
tible, 6 Cyl., Automatic.,
Power Steering, Radio & Heat-
er, White Walls ...... $1250.

’67 Olds Cutlass 4 L)r. Sedan.,
Auto. , Radio., "Power Steer.
ing., W/S/Wall W/covers. ’

............ ........ Sl,WS’
’66 Ambassador 990, 4.Door
Sedan., 8 Cyl., Auto., Power
Steering/Power brakes, Radio,
White-wall Tires ..... $129S

’67 Thunderbird Landau-4
dr., Air Conditioned, PS &
PB, AM/FM Radio, Cruise
Bucket Seats & Console, Tilt
Steering Whed ..... 52095.

’64 Ford Galaxy 500 . 4 dr.
sedan, V-8, Auto. Trans.,
R&H; Power Steering, WW &
Full Wheel Covers .... $795.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE.. BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

Sedon Devilte, Cond., Loaded, Aiz CoM.
’69 CADILLAC__.24795
Sedan DeVille, Air.CoM., All Extra included.
Excellenl value,
’69 CADILLAC .... s4795
Oonverlible. A Summer Deli~hl, ~ir Gon~moned,
.full equipmenl.

768 ELOORADO ~ s4~95
Air Condilioned, loaded wilh oil sods ol~,t
A 8eaulyl __
’68 CADILLAC , s35~.~’
Calla 2-Door Coupe, Air.Condilioned, Fully
hluipped,,

OPEN Evenings till 10 P.M.
Only 18 MINS. from Newark

DOM’S is just past Somerset St. Overpass on Rt, 22

100% GUARANTEE °" RELIABLE, L, USED CARS!2000VER{:ors ["
.,;"

. in Sto~k ! ,..:,:.i: i

Spoil Ooupe, Air Conditioned, Loaded.

"66 CADILLAC s269~
Cony., Aulu., R&H, P/S, P. 8, P,’W, ~.Way
Ses~s, Air Con&

’65 CADILLAC s|595
Coupe neville, Full Power, Air-CoM.

’64 CADILLAC ..... s1095
Ooupe DeVi[le, Losded, Air-Cond.

’63 CADILLAC s795
Cony., Full Power. Air-Cond.

Rt. 22, NORTH PLAINFIELD
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
The Manville News

P.O. BOX 145, SOMERVILLE N¯J. 201.725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISlNG;JFORM

........................................................................................ ....................... ’

LINES" t INSERTION ................................
$1.50

(3 Insertions - no changc~,) .............................. S3.0U

(When Paid on Adva,;ce)
If I,illed ,~ld .25

CLASSIFICATION ............ ...............................

B AME ................................. ....................

ADDRESS ..................................................

"IMES ............................................................... PAID .............. CHARGE...

xll Cla.~ilie(I Advertising alJl,e.ws in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin Nmvs Record and Soulh Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
lelepho,led. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 Iol 4 Imf~s of less ou on,~ week o,’ if ordered in
/l(IvaHct~; S 1.25 thich for |we ceJ:secultvP weeks and $1.00 per
week for Ihlitt~ or ,port = COllSeCtl,lVt’ weeks. There is acha, ge o|

50 COalS for o.ach athhtlonal 4 lines. Ads may I}e displayed with
wlme sl}acl, m~d/o~ ;}[l(htloflal capHal Io.ttors at S].80 per inch
(mmumum s~ze 2 inch,s) Box re,abets a,e 50c extra.
TERMS 25 centsbdlm!lchar,je Jlatlisnot paid for within20
days ~flter =~Xl),raDon el ad. The newspaper )s not responsible
fur err or5 ¢~o1CO,,eLIPd.

Help Wanted

SALES- .- IIUSB AN D-- WIF !.~ TEAM.
Income to $1,000. monthly part time.
Unlimited fall time. Call Mr. Pc,ave,let
7:30-9 a.m. or 735-5976 p.m.

MGR., OI’I’:I~,ATOR. Modern beauty
salon located in Somerville. Excellent
opportunity for high earnings. For
further information call 725-1126.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO RENT, 2 bedroom
house or Ist floor apartment for
couple willnout children. 722-3024.

M A T U RI- SA L I.SWOM A N
F’AI~,q’-TIMI( for hulid:lys. I~,cinh:lrdts-
722-3363 in Sonlcrvillc.

WANTED TO RI:NT
APARTMI’~NT UNFURNISIIED, in
country or semi-rural area of Franklin
Twp., Bound Brook, Millstone or New
Brunswick area. Prefer to move in Dec.
1st. 832-2280.

Situatiot,,z Wanted

BABYSITTING DONE in my home by
experienced woman. Lunc|leS.

Help Wanted

DRAFTSMAN full or part time, some
experience. Somerset, 846-5848.

Fenced-in back yard. $20 per week or
$5 per day. 526-0764.

Bargain Mart

PARTY SPECIAL! n~"s~g
Hou~ Birthday Pinata $6. Jack Homer
Pie center piece with wrapped prizes
$4.50. Partyware, 40c per child. Call
Barbara (201) 359-8841.
UNUSUAL, LOVELY, LARGE, Free
standing shower umbrella for rent.
Suitable for home or for professional
use. Advance orders accepted.
Deliver~. Call Barb~$~_._.~l-35.~-.~

BLOND BABY CRII3 and dresser to
match. $20.00. Call: 725-7114 after 4
PM.

WOMI’N WANTI-D part or full time.
One or more nights a week. High pay -

iask for Fred, 753-9107.

PART TIME TYPIST - l-xperienced
only. To work during day or evening in
office on Hamilton Street in Smnerset.
846-5848.

MALl- (;RAPIIO’rYPI~ operator typist.
For part-time in modern printin,.z i’~l:Jnt .....

"1 ...... I’"’¯ . " ’ i~v, au r~r a ,’~ :w YEAR WITH NO
/OCl!ed In Somerse! N .I (’; : Mr 3ILl ~ " eli ,

¯ ’ . t. ’ .... i= . . ~" = ng for Christmas
~1 rtln 4(,) 0400 I’ ’ " ,~ow---beat tifully designed and

MAIIOGANY CONSOLF electric
sewing machine, with bench. $20.00.
(’all: 725-7114 after 4 PM.

MAPLE CHI-ST DRAWERS with
built-in desk. Size: 36"-width,
47"’-length. Witl~ chair. $25.00. Call:
725-7114 after4 PM.

IIOLLYWOOD BED witl~ boxed-in
spring anti mattress. Padded head
board "gray". $30.00. Call: 725-7114
after 4 I’M.

I)INETTI’~ TABLE gray formica top, 
chairs chrome legs, good condition.
Size 30V,." - width & 45~A’’ - length.
$50.00. Calh 725-7114 after 4 PM.

MALl- KIT(’III!N and counter help.
Full and p.’fft-time, d;.lyS or evenings,
Preferably 18 years old or over. C.’dl
287-2800 for appoinln|ent.
Iiumphrey’s Ilamburger. I:dist,n and
Sonwrville ;n’cas.

I)RIVERS NI’I-I)EI)
Train now to drive semi truck, loc;d
and over the road. Diesel or gas;
experience helpful bat no! necessary.
You can earn over $4.50 per hour aftcr
short training. I:or inlcrview aud
application, call 203-225-8710, or
write Sal’cty Dept., Llniled Syslen;%
Inc., c/o Inlets,ate Terminal Ihdltling,
2175 Berlin Turnpike, Newington,
Connect,or, l, 06111. (Suburb of
Ihirtford)

!packaged AVON products. Call
~now:--725-5999 or write: P.O. Box
434, So. Bound Brook.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GI;N’rLI-MAN in Manville. Call
722.3018 after 5 p.m.

For Rent~Apts.

3-ROOM APARTMENT in Manville
security, 7 25-9701 after 7:30 P.M.

L1GItTED CAROUSEL or large
umbrella rental. Reasonable rates and
delivery. Class pinatas, giant st, rpri~
balls, etc. Complete children’s
partyware. Plea.~ order early for
Christmas. Barbara, 359-884 I.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. 14, 9 a.m.
Wig, brown Dutch-boy, never worn,
purchased at Bonwit Teller, $20.
Fireplace screen 38 x 31, $I0. Drexel
white French provincial twin bedroom
set, $75. Wicker dressing table for
baby, $8. Stroller, $8. Ski pants size
12, $10. Copper planter tray, 8’ long,
$10. FJectric blanket and Bates
bedspread for double bed. Golf cart,
$3. And many other in,cresting items.
Knickerbocker Drive, Belle Mead, sixth
hou~ on right off Willow Road, one
block south of Line Road. 359-4270.

TIRED OF RIDING
BACK AND FORTH

TO THE CITY?
We have available two sales
positions in this area with a
fast growing, dynamic life in-
surance agency¯ Salary to
$1,000 a month (not a draw).
Call 754-5200.

4-ROOM APARTMENT in Manville.
eaI ;.ill(. hot water. Adults preferred,

security. 722-2782 after 4 PM.

CLASSI FI ED CLICKS

CALL 725-3355

FREEHOLD AREA

~L

NEW 80 FT;10 ROOM COLONIAL

Has the traditional charm and beauty of the

English Country Manor

Bordered by Rippling Brook

surrounded by Fine Custom Homes

on one acre building sites

Features 4 master size bedrooms; opt. 6
3 full baths; opt. 4

complete heat and air conditioning

of each level independently

28 foot outer Dining Terrace;

Many New Exciting Ideas for Luxurious Comfort

Immediate occupancy at Value Supreme
$87,000.

45 minutes to Newark
50 minutes to Port of Authority, N.Y.C.

"(.011 r nnt, n!  laili er "
[2011 462-0104

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Foolery Distributor)
(open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)

,Sat. til 6 P.M.)

Special Services

TRENCIIING AND BACKItOE service
availahle. We handle all type:
emer/~ency. Call: 722-0770.

JUNK CARS REMOVED FREE. Must
be towable. Call 469-0304.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER roles
anti service. Offices in Raritan and
North Brunswick. Never a charge for
.~rvice. Phone: 249-0313, 526-1433,
722-4320.

ALL MASONRY WORK: brick, block,
steps, patios, sidewalks and repairs.
526-1982 ot 725-3028.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
C<O.VERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free.
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.’

REMODELING: Garages, roe rooms
and additions. Call All Work
Contracting Co., 206 Hwy., Belle
Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3000.

Close your pool, work done by
experts. Call

All Work Co. Belle Mead
(201) 359-3000

206 ltwy., Belle Mead, N.J.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL6.-5300

Autos For Sale

1962 JEEP 4 wheel dr. metal cab. Bes
offer over $600. 359-8841.

1968 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door hardtop
4 speed, good condition, original
mileage - 28,000 AM & FM radio.Call:
526-9418.

Instruction

Offices For Rent

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT - 900
Hamilton Street, Somcr~t, N. J.
(Franklin Township) 3 suites: 1,000
,~l. ft., 600 ~. ft., 700 sq. ft. Call: 246-
3030 for furflter infommtion.

Real Estate For Sale

STOP, E FOR RENT inquire
Novieky’s Music Studio, 249 So. Main
St., Manville, 722-0650.

2-APT. IIOUSE and retail store,
professional business or office. So. side
Manville -- good investment,
in, mediately available. Asking $26,500.
Principles only. Call 526-1530.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED: VW BUS, prefer ’64 or ’65
good mechanical shape. 359-8841.

WANTEI) TO BUY: Old oak furniture
round tables and secretary desks, Pit,
old wooden ice boxes. Phone:
844-2610 5 to 7 evenings.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,!
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless sldel,!
etc., solids or turnings: industrial,I
business, private. Correct market’priee,t
cash paid. S.Kiein Metals Co., Inc. W~
Camplain Rd., Rd. 1, Somerville, N.J.
08876. Phone (201) 722-2288.

- Coming Events-
GARAGE SALE

CLOTHING and accessories. Sat. Nov.
14th - 10:30 - 3 PM. 101 Taylor
Avenue (Greenhillsl Somerville, N.J.

RUMMAGI" SALE -- Consolata
Fathers, Rtc. 27, Franklin Park. Every
Sal. for montlt of November - 9 AM to
5 PM. Clothes, toys, furniture,
antiques, etc.

ANTIQUE BUILDING MATERIALS

Fabulous buys from eaxly American
Georgian, Victorian and English Tudor
estates - hewn I~ams, wide floodng,

CLARINET LESSONS - Trenton State barn siding, leaded windows, pmlellhlg,

music major will teach at studenrs doors, mant¢ls, windowgla~,,columnl,

house. $3 for -Y~ hour. Call: 545-3544. roofing slate, millstones, etc.
359.4212.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave. Rocco Giannotta

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses ITALIAN BLACKSM ITH
Day and Night Courses

CHarter 9-034:Telephone:

COMPUTER CAREERS

Compu ter Programming
Computer Service Technology

Day and Fvening Classes
IBM 360 Comptnler for Student Use.

Lifetime Placement Assistance

, PRINCETON COMPUTER INSTITUTE

/:or free booklet write or phone collect
8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

(609) 924..6555
20 NASSAU STREET

PRINCH’ON, N.J.
Approved for Veterans Training

SELL IT THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

CALL THIS NUMBER TODAY 725-3355

NEW ATTRACTIVE RANCH HOME-Only 9
months old. 3 nice bedrooms, tile bath, fully equip-
ped kitchen with dining area. 13½ x 17½ living room.
Full basement with gas, hot water baseboard heat. 75
x 100 lot with 2-car garage. 427 Boesel Ave.,
Manville ............................ $32,900.

See it by appointment

GOOD 2 FAMILY HOME IN MANVILLE CENTER -
4 rooms and bath down rent .............. $210.
4 rooms and bath up rent ................. $200.
oil and hot water heat, 2-car detached garage, 50 x
100 lot. Close to everything ............. $35,500.

See it

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Member of Somerset CounO, Mu/tiple Listhtg

Realtors and Insurance
722-0070

42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

25 Years Experience

Tel: 201-274-3984
Call 5 PM to 11 PM

PIANO & ORGAN
SALE

Tremendous bargains on all Pianos
& Organs in stock¯ New Thomas
Organs (Spinets) from $495.00.
ALLEN-THOMAS ORGANS

STADELES

Route 28 Middlesex
201-356-0494

Instructi

~
PUT
YOURSELF
IN THE
DRIVER’S
SEAT!

Train Now

MEN WANTED
EARN UP TO $12,000YR,

AND MORE

Drive Tractor Trailera
NO EXPERIENCE N(C(SSARY

APPROVED FOR THE
TRAINING OF VETERANS

FULL OR PART TI
FULL OR PART TIME

TRAINING :
No nee~ Io leave your prssenl joo

while traminll.
Those accepte~ can a~tanlls’

TUITION TERMS JOB GUll)ANC(

(609) 443-1000
(201) 521-1100

or send name, address & phone no,
to:

AMERIGAN
TRAINING SERVIGE$ i~C.

Warren Plaze West
Sulto 9, Dept. 993

Rt. 130, Hightstown, N.J. 08~)20

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 2, ] 970

Announcement~ "

TAXPAYERS itELP STOP
IMMEDIATELY One Wor[ders
collectivizing our unique atheistic
intdividualistie Republic with your
money. Free weekly films on amoral,
International Financial
Socialist-Communist Conspiracies,
John Birch Society, Box 14, Princeton
Junction, N.J. 08550.

Pets and Animals-

TOY FOX TERRIERS in black or taut
and white, all ages, for pets or
breeding. Also Chihuahtms or male Fox
Terriers. (609) 799-1148.

GERMAN SHEPIIERD PUPS. For sale,
8 weeks old, excellent breeding.
Beautifully marked. Guaranteed
healthy and physically sound. Phone:
359-6448.

_ Card Of Thanks _

.Pupils Kick’Off Drive
Students of Main Street and Camplain Road schools in Manville are
collectingclothesforchildren of the Appalachian region, as part of

-the "Save the Children" campaign. Miss Mary Ann Kelco is the
project coordinator for both schools.

CARD OF TIIANKS

Wc wish to thank our friendsW D mage La
and sympathy shown in the death of
Sophie Nawracaj.

New Jersey homeowners have all but pushed the panic button
We are grateful to all those who .~nt
Ilowers, spiritual bouquets and cards
and acled as p;dlbcarars, loaned car.,
and aided in any way, especially th~
Rescue Sqnad.

The Nawracaj Family

I I I

FARM HOUSE WITH BARN

7 rooms, 1½ baths, oil heat,
well water, 2 car barn, 3½
acres with view near Hacketts-
town ............ $35,000.

CHARLES G. ORT, Broker
245 Main Street

Hackettstown, N.J. 07840
Tel. (201) 852-4000

Clmled Sundeys
Appoint. Necessory

ARTIST
EXPERIENCED PRO. All-round boardman-
mech., pasteups, layout, spots, etc., for

established art studio. Send resume
and salary requirements to: Box 112
c/o Central Post, P.O. Box 5056,
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824

this year because of more than normal brown dead patches of
"grass In their lawns.

These dead patches of grass that roll back easily like a car-
pet or feel spongy when stepped on are most likely Infested with
grubworms.

Grubworms are the larvae of several species of beeries such
"as the Japanese and June beetles. Two or more of the small,-
white, C-shaped worms per square foot of lawn will result In
serious damage or eventually kill the grass. Roll back a section
of grass, and you’ll probably find several grubs in the pulver-
ized soil, the condition accounting for the spongy feel when you
steP on the g~ub-infested sod.

Treat the soil with chlordane. It is sold as a 72 per cent con-
ten, rate and should be applied at the rate of eight tablespoons
in three to five gallons of water per 1,000 square feet of area.
Chlordane may also be applied as granules or in a fertilizer
"mixture. One application lasts from three to five years.

If you have only Japanese beetles, It Is best in the long run to
treat the soil with milky spore disease. The bacterium spores
can be purchased at most garden supply centers.

If you applied chlordane this fall and have still found live
’grubs, remember this is common late In the season. The grubs-
are not feeding as actively now and seem to possess some char-
acterlstlcs that make them somewhat resistant to the insecti-
cide; but do not apply more chlordane.

s

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’
¯ STATIONERY SUPPLIES,

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

I i

 
SOMERSET FENCE CO.

¯ Chain Link - Wood
Expert

Installation Available

"Free Estimates"
Trenching & Backhoe Service Available

725-6358 722-0770

CORMEOICS CORPORATION

PLANT MECHANIC
We presently have an opening for a plant mechanic on
our afternoon shift.This position requires an applicant
with experience in production maintenance, set-up,
modification and trouble shooting. Call 722-7800 for
an interview appointment.

CORM EDICS CORPORATION

A su bsidiary of
Corn in g G lass Works

60 Fourth Street
Somerville, N.J.

An equal opportunity employer

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - 8.3 acres
over 300 ft. frontage ............ $29,500.

NEW HOMES - TO BE BUILT Builder have
lots in Middlesex, Manville, Hillsborough,
Montgomery, South Bound Brook.
.................. Prices start at $26,900.

MANVILLE - 8 room bi-level, l~/z baths.
Attached garage.. Central air conditioning.
Wall-to-wall carpe’ting. 75 x 100 improved lot
with fenced backyard. Aluminum storms and
screens ........................ $36,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

.2i2 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ @ ¯

¯
Personal

lACK:
¯ If l told you once,
¯ told you twice, please¯
¯ go west on 22 and ̄
¯ see Mark and Lou, ̄
¯ "The Little Profit ¯
¯ Dealer." ¯
¯ MARK CHEVROLET

Whiteh0use. Helen ̄
"¯ Sere the Classified. ¯

Singletarians

A Clubfor
Active Single Adults

Welcomes you
to the

HARVEST BALL
November 15, 1970

Greenbrier Restaurant
Rt. 1, No, Brunswick, N.J.

Dancing 7 - 11 P.M.
To the music of
The Royalaires

Admission $2.00

FAMILY GROWING??

This large 4 bedroom home is just
what you need featuring living
room, dining area, kitchen, 2-ear
gerege, central air conditioning,
washer, dryer and refrigerator.
Situated on a professionally
landscaped lot. Full price only
$37,.000. All terms to qualified
buyer.

CHARLES SMITH
AGENCY, INC.

Realton Member M.L.S.
985-1515

1931 Hwy. 27, Edison
¯ Daily 9.9 Sat. & Sun. 10-5

,q



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1970

LEGAL NOTICES
TAX SALE NOTICE

TOWNSIllP OF i’BANKLI~p SO31EItSI’;T COUNTY
SALE O1,’ PEAL iIROPEilTY fOil UNPAID TAXES, I’%IPrIOvI.Z:’,II.;NT AS,";I’:SS’%ii,;NTS AND
SIt WI.. It |tI,:NTA l~q

~Bct’ O[ Township Cilllcclor, Mnnlclpai P, ulidlng, ’%llddiobush, N. J,
PUbhc nolleo Is herebI’ GIven IlKit i I T~OrllaS S, Honlyak. Coliucler of "l~,lxes of the Telvn-

silip oi Franklin, F/Jmersel Co,. v,’lii st, II ill pubiic aaio ee Monday, I)t.*neolber 7, lfl?0 ;11
2 o’clock in the ;lfiernoon o[ lhal llay~ or at such other llnle and pi,lcu lo whlell said s;tie
ulay lhlgl I~., allJollrnoil, al llll~ cnlleclorts orilee, In the sahl ’%lunlclpal Bulhllng, e;Iobanll
all of lhe Sevl~r,li iels :llUl ITdrculs of land dssessoII In III,~ roSPeclIve persons whose n.llne
II. sot llpposlle each rusPt, cllve parcel as lhe ownur lhereot for Iolal ~UlOUnl ol nlunlcll~,li
llons chargealJle ag;llnSl sahl lands, ro~Rcllvely as nolnpuloll up Io lhl_, (hlle ii[ s;Ik: all
a~, lh.~crlh,ll in and parllClllarl l’ sel oul In a llsl of lhu hllnls/~o ~llhj~:el h, S,llOp bOllnd In
l~llk ~l)rlll ;11111 miw a l~ernl;lllenl recorll In nly s.lld office, ;ill ;IS reqnlreli nnder lllu pro-
VlSlooh of ~rilele 54, Chapler 5, Title .54 nfthv revised si;llllle.~ llrNew ,ll,rsoy, 1907en-
llliod, ",%11c or Ileal Pl’ol~,rly Io I nlorco l.lcns," ~Cllon 04:5-19 to ~4:.5 III.

Tht? .S,~l,l iallll.s sl) sllbjoel to lhL’ sale llc~crll~d In acnnrlhlnCe wllh the lax lhlphcah’ in-
clmllng Itle n;llllt~ ill llll~ llWllOr~$ as shl~wn l)n file la~/l l~ix ihlpilC~lh., ;inll the ~iggrc~lh., o[ IaXL’S
and oilier olunlcl~al Cll,lrge~ wh|ch were ;i ilen thereon ,hi’ llr~l day nl Jllly 1:1711, excillslve,
hlr.#‘’uvur, or I,ll., ben for laxl.,s for lhe yeJr 1!170 .ire hsled l~_,hlw.

Tdko fllrlill,r lllHlCe lhal Sald l.lndN will by sohl Io llla~ lht? alUUllnl el lllUnlCll~,ll ll~,n8
chargl.,ahh: ,Ig,IIHSl rellclllplllm ;iI 1111’ Iowe.~l rail, l)I Inlure.M bill in ini eil~l~ in excess ill
Ulffhl percenlulll pl.,r amllnll. The p;lylllUnl for Ibe sale .shall I~., Inalh~ l~elliru lhe cuncluslon
Of thP. salo or Ihu pl’l)~,rly .%ll;lil L~., rlI-Mi)id. PTopL’rlIos for WlllCll Ihero ,iro no olher Pur-
cbasers will I~, MrllCk off alnl sold In the Township ol Franklin In ;ircorllanct, wllh S;llll
;lCl OI lit(.’ l.l,glSl;llllr~.

AI .lUy lllm, behlre sale. lhL’ .’,ahl Coiloclor will rocelvl, l~lylllUnl el the aulonnt due lln
any prllpl,rlv wllb inlerP.,.~l ;inll co.%l lncurrell up Ii) lhe dale of pJylnunl,

Thl~ bah# i~ fllr Taxes, hll~rOVL’UlLqll AssoSSlllenl~. ,lOll .~l.,wer llenlal for lhl, yl,.ir
illlli prior, and i.~ l,lalh, Sllbjl.,cl Ii) all ~lllI~llCip,ll ,lens .iCCllrlo~ ;if’or J,innllr~" I, 1970 Wllh
Inlurl~..d lile rl.,Oo.

The l~lull~ ;lOll prollllhl,.~ In Ixy ~ohl 3re ,leScrli~,ll .is follow.s:

fiLI)C 

6
il
20
34
¯ I l

43
47
47
47
.53

.57
57
n7
~2
64
73
~B
~8
90
94
~1.5

95
90
07

9!1
lOl
101
102
Io2

103
13~
137
139
13:’,
1.11
I.I I
142
150
131
154
i34
15-1
il;2
16,’,
171
177,
IH7
Din
114~1
ltl’i
,’Ill
I!13
JPl
21).3

J21
.’27
227
227
2211

93 35-37
120 6-7
242 9
276 3
32O 17-21
340 i-4&(;,.t-71
34O ~-10
142 1-2
157 1-2
171 38-39

Ill-; COMMI’; NI)ATI{}NS

IT IS III’:COMMENDI’TD thnl Inh,resl pp11.111e., he ImposPd whPcl,ver ii,~llly ;q~p]ie.ddl,; Ib;,i
proper aclion under ihe slalule~ h,.lakPnlodlspnse of all d1,11nlloenlpersenal las1,,~ i thal the In-
lel’fund hlllilnco I’mlwl,en Ihl, Cnrrent Fnnd ;ilnl IIn, Trusl Assii-sn11,n! Fuad be eh,;irlql hy a P;ish
Irnnsfor i th;il ii conllnued effuri lie m;ide Io hlenllfy ihe dPhill or the MunlPllllil COUl’t Bnll ;le-
countI II1;11 ;ill eld mllslanlllnl checks ho Pilni.P]l,,dor I’Ppl~lcell If found et+,re~is;ily; thlll thP UII-
alioeliled Ilecoll,I In thp I)o!¢ Fund lie Idenllfh,d or eilUPpllPd lly propor ilCllon of Iho 1¢ew~l"nlnl:l
hodyl.thiil lhe ~ur011’Bond covi,ril1¢e otihoTiix Cotlol.ior be Ilierelisod Io ~139.000 ;ind Ihe SilrPly
Bond cover;igl, of tlIO Munlclp~ll Courl b(’ InclPilSed I0 $9,0n3.

SU’%I,%IMPf OF SYNOPSIS OF 1909 AuDrr IH," P(’llIT OF Till,
TOWNSlIII, (IF I:IIANKI IN .’-;OMI.:BSI T COUNTY, N J.

AN l¢l.l.+urllI.J) 11’=. N.JN. ,IOA:5-7

COMIIIN[.’I} CO’%II’AIIAI"IVI. IiAI,ANCI. ,";111’I"1"

ASSI.;TS

Cash ;IOd IIIVeSllnenls
Taxes, AssePisnienls. l,il,ns .old

Utlllly Ch;ir~os Reeelv,lhh,
Prospeetlve AssessmelllS FlUlded
Properly Aequlrr, iI for TaxI,~ - Assessl,d V;llln,
AProunts ItPcelv;dlie .ind lnvPnlory
Flxpd C:lpll;ll Authorized ;11111 uncmllph,hqi -

Utllity
Flxed Caplhll - UIIIIIy
Deferred Cil;ll’~l’~ 10 FUIIII’P TilX;lllOn - (h.lll,l’.ll

Ciiplhil
Dcferrpd CIlal’l~e~ ie ili,Vellili, of .tlUl’l,l,eililu~ +fo.irs

Tot;il AssPts

l,IMill.PPli.L~, HI’;SI’;I?VI+.S AN/} SUIO,I UN

Bonds and Notes l’;iy.illh’
Inlprovement A 01horlzPtlons
Other l.lahllillos alld S~cl;il Funds
A nlortlz,itlon of Debt for Fixed C;Ipll;il

ACqUll’i’d or Aulhorlzed
Be~ol’Vl, fur CPrl:lln Assels Ilecelvable
SIn’plus

Total LhilllBilc~, Rt,nervPs and ~llrlllus

Ill. CI, Mlll.’ll 31 IW:CI, ,%1111.11 31
Yt.;AH i969 YI’ All J968

$2.486 751 26 $1,681,194,19

56:1.808,29 944,458,75
55.G00.00 135.85(;,4.5

108, I H2, 5O 184.497.50
31.1,084.70 325.373.12

110,373.91 85,328.3,",
I 739 629,46 1.589,323.01

411.249.32 393,249.32
193,010.00 3:19,588.43

~4~ ~0". ~T~T~

2.203.000.0(} 223G0,000 00
290.002. t7 174.711 25
B04,593,43 778,709.90

822. 002, 37 744,65 i. 35
693,747,88 850.715.45

1.274,182.57 770,081.10
10115 a~.. 5587:4,1-

$~ (~__..~. 8 O"Z~-I ff

COMPAItATIVI,: STATFMI,;NT OF OPEIIATIONS AND CIIANGE 1~
SURPI,US - CURBI.;NT FUND

ItEVENLq’~ (CASII BASIS} YEAll 1969

Surplus |hlianee Janu;iry I G51,802,18
Mlscellaneans - From oth(’r lllan

Local Property Tax l,evies 1,085.7.59.72
Collectlon of Dollnquent Taxes

:1rid T:~ Tllh" IAens 372,347.5.5
Colleetlon of Current Tax Levy 7,449 91130
lnlerfnnd Lo;laS llelurued

Total Revenue and Surplus _~.j75,~-’~:7T

EXPFNDFFUIII.:S (ACCUIIAL BASIS)

Budget I.: xpondltoresl
,%luniclp:d Purposes 2.192.763.09

Special Dlsirlct T Axes 142.657.50
Count)’ Taxes 1,05.",. 801.00
l.ocal School TaxPs 6,053.618.04
Othel" E spondllurPs t0.00

Tot:d E xpenditures ~ K4~t-~.22
Less: ExpendllurPs to I~, Raised by FIIlurP Taxes

Tot.ll Adjustl,d Exl~ndilul’es "-~.T4~J.’I~.
Surplus B;ll;ioco December 31 -~i ,’iT~,31-’~. 5~

YI,; All 1908

151,038,10

976.943,70

407,225.47
6,536,163,51

3.103.01
¯ 2~ o_~.. ~ff, tT"-. 3#

1,908,435.60
131.016.01
972.682.87

4.450.9.’17.60
3OO i 3

~..~.i
40.020.00

COMPARATIVE NTATI’:MENT OF OPI’:IIATIONS AND CIIANGE IN SLqtPLUS
WATI.;II lYrlIJTY FUND

III:YENUE (CA,’-;II BASIS) YI+.’Mt 1989 I’EM¢ 1908

Operaiing Surplus Balance Janunry l 60,281.9’/ 51.i 56.31
Colloctlon of W;iter Ilenls 291,328.08 241,597.89
Mlscplianeans - From olher lh,in Wah, r Honls 58.,524.3.5 52,377.77

Total llovenue and SiIrplus ~" "3"/J’51"] 3i,9"/"

EXPENDITUI-tES ( ACC[IUAI, BASIS 

Bedgot E sl0ondlturcs:
Operailna 20G.259.00 184.890.00
Capital tlnprove mPnts 67.000.00 29,910.00
Dehl Service 64. 044, 46 00 092.00
Defel’led Charm,s and Shlbliory I’:xpl’11dlturPs __ 3fl_00.00 4,000,00

Total l.;xpondltures 340,302,46 278,900.00
Oporatln1¢Surplus Ilalanc~ Deceml.;r 31 $.- ~.78_L94 $ 60.231.97

Tile ahove summary Of synopsis was prepared from tho report of audil of the Township of
Franklin. County of Somerset, for the caIPndar ypar 1969, Tills report of ;ludll. submllted by M.
James Bm’renl. Rogtstered MUluclpal Aceount:ml. Is on Ble ;it the Township Clerk’s office and
may be IIISpeeled by ;iny 1oti,1’PStOd person.

Mrs. Mercer D. Smith. Clerk
FNI1 1t-12-70 IT
Fee.: S 14,22

-0-

BOND OBD~ANCE MAK~NGSUPPLEMEN-
TAL APPROPRIATION OF $105,774FOR
THE ACQUISITION OF LANDS AND CON-
STRUCTION THEREON OF A NEW MUNI-
CIPAL BUILDING BY TIlE TOWNSt[IP OF
FRANKLIN IIERETOFORE AUTHORIZED
TO BE UNDERTAHEN BY THE TOWNSHIP
OF FRANKLIN, IN THE COUNTY OFSOM-

ERSET, NEW JERSEY, ANDAUTHOBIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS OR NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION,

BE IT ORDAINE D BY T fie TOWNSHIF COUN -

teen minutes Fourteen seconds West IN. 57* 16I

14" W) along an old hedge row. Two Hundred
Ninety - seven and Twolve one - hundredths
feet (297.18’) to the Southeasterly nne of Charles
Street as establlstled Sixty (00’) feet wide; thence
(6) North Thtrty- three degrees Twonty - two
minutes Sixteen seconds East (N’. 33*22’ 16" E)
along said Southeasterly line of Charles Street,
Ten Hundred Twenty - three and Forty - lhree
one - hundredths feet 11023.43’) to an Iron pipe;
thence (7)South Thirty-six decrees F tft~ minutes
Forty-o~ sooonds East {~.3S~ 50’ 41" E) along
other lands of LeoE. Mindoland wtfo, Edith, Ten
Hundred Twenty - one and Twenty - five one hun-

CIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, IN dredths leet (1021,25’) to an Iornplpe;thence(8)
THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY South Fifty - eight deffrees Forty - one rain-
(not leas than two - thirds of all the members
thereof afllrmatlvely concurrlnK), AS FOL-
LOWS:

Soetlun 1. The Improvement descrthed InSec-
tton 3 of this bend ordinance has heretofore been
and Is hereby authorf~l as a general Improve-
ment to be made or acquired by the Towashlp
o,f Frank~n, In the County of Somerset, Now
Jereey, by the Ordlnanee (herelnaftor eallod
the Prior Ordinance’ ) of the Towunhlp adopted
May 23, 1970, entJUed: "Bond Ordlnanee pro-,
vidl~g for the acquisition of lands and construc-
tton thereon of a new municipal building In and
by the Towashtp of Franklin, In the Count}, of
Somerset, New Jereey, approprlatlng$1,400,000
therefor, and authorizing the Issuance of $1,-
330,000 bends or notes of the Townehlp fur fi-
nancing such approprintlon". The cost of s.’dd I m-

provement, esUmated In M aS,, 1070 at $],400,000,
is now estlmaled at $1,565,7"/4. Bythe PrlorOr-
dlnanee there has been appropriated to pay-
ment of the Cost of said Improvement the sum
of $1,400,000, Inclusive of the sum of $70,000
=,, a down payment for said Improvement avail-
able therefor by virtue of provislun In a bud-
Get or bedgets of theTownshlpprevlously adopt-
ed. It Is now ncesssaryfortheTowashlpto raise
the additional sum of $165,774 to meet the ro-
maieder of the said $1,565,7"/4 estimated costof
said improvement not provided by the appro-
priation therefor made by the Prior Ordinance.

SOctlun 2, For the snld Improvoment
stated In SecUon 3 of this bond ordin-

ance, and In addition to the sum of $1,400,000
heretofore appropriated therefor by the Prtor
Ordinance, there is herebyappropriated the fur-
thor eum of $165,774 Including the sum of $8,774
as an additional down poyment fors,’dd Improve-
ment or purpose requtred by law and nowavall-
able therefor by virtue of provision tn a hud-
get or budgets of theTownshipprevlously adopt-
ed, Said addlttunal appropriation of $105,774
ehall be financed and met from the said addi-
tionel down payment and from the proceeds of
negottable bends of the Township which are
hereby authorized to be issued In tho principal
amount of $157,000 pursuant to the Local Bond
Law otNew Jersey. In antlclpatlon of tho lasuance
of saJd bends and to te mporarlly flnanco said I m-
provement or purpose, negetlahle notes of the
Townahlp In a prlnclpal amount not exceeding
$157,000 are hereby authorized to be lanued

tO and within the llmitatloas prescrlhed
by aald Law.

Section 3;-. ~ ~ "improvement authorized
bY the Prior Ordtnancu, and by this bend or-
dinance, and the purpose for the financing of
which s~ld obligations are to be issued Is the
aequleitton, by purchase or condemnation,
lands located at the intersection of AmwellBoad
and Dehlott Lane In the Towl~hlp for use :IS
a site for a new municipal building, said lands
constituting a portion of Lot 5,02in Block 417
as shmvn on the Tux Map of the TOlvaship and
more particuhlrly deserlhed as begthnlng
at an iron plpo set at the tnterseetlon of the
Northwesterly line of DeMott L=Ule as estab-
lished Thirty feet (309 Northwesterly of the
center line of DeMott L.’me and the Northeael-
erly line of AmweU Road aS established SlxtT-
six feet (06’) Northeasterly of the monu-
m sntedSouthwosterly Bne of Amwell Road;
thence runnlnG (1)Nor t-~r’6~-"~0"~’~ees F6r-
ty-two mlnules Twenty-seven seconds West (~,
42’* 42’ 27" W) along said Northeasterly line of
A mwell Road, Throe Hundred Eighteen and For-
ty-six one-hundredths feet (318,40’) to an iron
pipe, eald iron pipe set One Hundred feet 0009
feet Southeasterly o’f a bttuminoas concrete
driveway as measured along the Northeasterly
line Of Amwell Road; thence (2) North For~.
seven degrees Seventeen minutes Thirty-three
eeeonds East (H. 47. 17’ 33" E) along lands of
the estate of Pearl Gibbs Van Mlddlesworth, Five
Hundred Twenty - seven nnd TWO - tenths #eel
(~27,2’) to an Iron pipe; thoncu (3) North For-
ty-two degrees Forty - two minutes Twenty.
seven seconds West (~. 42e 42’ 27" W) con-
tinuing along lands o! said nstate of PearlGIbhe
Van Mlddleaworth and passing through a point
Seventy- five feet (’/S’)Northenstorly of the
Nor!hsasterly corner of a frame barn, Seven
Hundred Thirty - five and Fourteen one-hun-
dredtha feet C/3~,14’) to nn IronptpesetOne und
Four-tentha feet (I,4’) Southoaeterly of a wire
fence In tbe Southeasterly llne of lands ot the
Board of Education otFrnnkUnTownshlPl thence
(4) North Thirty - threa degreee Twenty - two
minutes Sixteen seconds East (N. 33* 22’ lO" E)
along eaid lut mentioned lands, Three Hundred

Fourteen and Four-tenths feet (314,4’)loanlron
. pipe; thanco (~) North Fifty - nevendegreeaSlx-

utes Fifty - two socoads West (S. 59" 41’ 52" W)
along lands proposed to be conveyed toNewJor-
sey Bell Telephone Company, One Hundred Fif-
ty - four and Ninety- nine one hundredths
feet 054,099 to a concrete monument; thence
(0) SouthThlrty-one desrees Elghtuen mlnutas
Eight seconds East(S, 31"18’08"E) continuing
along said last mentioned lands, Eight Hundred
Fifty feet (850’) to a concrete monument set In ;
the Northwesterly line of DoMottLane; thencu
Southwesterly along said Northwesterly line of

LEGAL NOTICES
UeMolt Lane, the Four following courses, to
wit, (D) South glxty - elXdesreesTwenty- three
minutes Thirty seconda Wesl (8. 0S* 23’ 30" IN),
TWO llundred Eighty . six and Three - tenths
(280.3") feet to a point of curve; (11) South-
weaterly on a cured tothe left, ,,aid curve having
¯ radlun of Soven Hundred Five Peer (705’) und
an arc Iongth of Two Hundred Eleven andTwen.
ty- six one- hundredths feet (311.20’) to n
point of tangent (tho chord of sold

arc having a bearing of South Flfiy-ssvon de-
groes Forty-ol~hl nlthntes 7~ven~-flve seconds
Wost (S, 07" 48’ 20" W) nnd a length of 7~vo
llundred Ton and Forly-soven one-hundredths
feel (210.47~; 02) South Forty-nine degrees
Thlrteon mlnules Twanty seconds West IS, 49*
12’ 20" W), FoUr Hundred Sixty and Three-
isnths foet (400.3’) to an angle point: (13) South
Forty-eiIhl degrees Twonly six mlnutns Fifty
seconds West (S. 48* 20’ 50" W), Three Ilun-
drnd Eighty.nine and Twenty-six one-hundredths
feet (380.26’) tothobeglnning, eontalnlngThlrty-
nino and Four llundrnd One one-thousandths
scres (30.401) of land, and the construelion
thereon of s new building of not tese than Class
A construction (as deflned or roferred to In
Socllon 40A: 2-22 of aald Local Bond Law) for
uss as a Municipol Building for provision of
offices and facilities for the admlnlstraUon of
the Township and Its government and attendant
department and servlcus thereof, and Including
construction of all facilities and appurtecannes
necessary desirable or convenient therefor, and
the clearing, sradlng, m]lng and Improvement
of ette thereof, construction of aecsss fanillttes
slid motor vehicle Parktng areas, and purchase
snd Installation of all origthal equipment ne-
cessary for ssld bullding, and all work or ma-
terials and structures and facilities necoasar’~,
uss~l or convenient for satd hulldlng and other
uttendant factlltios, and all as shovm on and tn
ic~ordance with the plans and spoetftcutlons
therefor on file in the office of tho Towashtp
Clerk and heretofore and hereby approved.

(b) The ostimaisd maximum amount of beods
or notes to be iSsued for said purpose is
$1,487,000 Inclusive of the $1,350~000 prth¢ipal
amount of bonds or notes of the Township
heretoforo authorized for seld porposepursuant MN 1 1-]2-70 --IT
to the Prter Ordlannce. Fee: $6.84

(c) The ostlmated cost of said pu~0ose Is
$1,565,774, inclusive of the sum of $1~400,000
heretofore appropriated for said purpose by
the Prtor OrdinanCe,

Section 4. The following matters ore hereby
determined, declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described In Section 
of this bend ordinance Is not a current expense
snd Is an Improvement or purpose which the
Township may lawfully make or aoqulre as a
general Improvement, and no par~ of the co,=,
thereof has been or shall be speciany assessed
on property specialty benefited thereby.

Co) The ported of usefulness of said purpose,
within the limitations of said Local Bond Law
ond according Io the reasonable Ilfe thereof
computed from the date of the said bonds au-
thorized by this bond ordlnunce, is 40 years,

(c) The supplemental debt statement required
by eald Law has been duly made and filed tn
the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed dupllcale thereof has besn filed In the
office of the Director of the D[vlalon of LoCal
Flnence In the Deportment of Community At-
lairs of the State of New Jersey, and such state-
ment shows that the gross debt of the Town-
ship as defined in said Law is increased by this
bond ordlnancu by $1.~7,000, and that the suld
obligations authorized by this bond ordlnsnne
will be within all debt limitations prescrtbed
by said LaW,

(d) An aggregate amount not exceedi0g
$200,000 for Items of expense permitted under
seetion 40A:2-20 of said Law has been Included
In the foregoing $1,56~,774 total estimated cost
of said Improvement or purpose.

Soctlon 5. The full talth and credit of the
Tov~shlp are hereby pledged to the punctual
payment of the principal of and Interest on the
said obligations authorized by this bond ordin-
ance. Said obli@tions ahan be dtrect, unUmited
obligations of the Township, und the Township
shall be obligated to levy ad valorem taxesupon
aH the taxable property withth the Township for
the payment of ssid obllgettons and Interest
without llmltallons of rate or amount.

section 0. Thle bond ordtnance shall take ef-
tect twenty (20) days after the first publleation
thereof after final passage~ us provided by said
Local Bond Law.

NOTICE OF PFNDING OBDINANCE

The ordiunnco pubBshed herewith was intro.
duced and paased upon first reading at a meet-
ing of the Township Counctl of the Township oi
Franklln, In the County of Somerset, New Jer-
sey, held On October 22, 1970. It will be furlher
considered for final passage after pabltn hear-

log thereon, at a mceting of said TownshlPl~~Council to he held in the Sampson G, Smith 1
,1"

I l!Wlll"l l"School* In said Township on December 10,
1970 at 8 o’clock ]P.M.~ and durlng the week
prior to and up to and thcludlng the date el
such meeting, coptos of said ordinance will
be made available at the Clerk’s Office In said
Franklin Township, to the members of the gen-
eral public who ahan r~quest the ssmo.

/s/~.ZBCE~ D. sMrnd
Towunhlp Clerk

FNR 11-5-70 IT
FEE: $

46.90 -0-

FRESHMEN WIN

HIL[£BOROUGH -- The Hills-
borough High freshman football
team notched a 24-14 victory over
Keansburg.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that Ishallapply to
lhe Zoning Board of Adjustments of the
Borougll of Manville, N.J., for special
0xemption from the terms of sn ordln.
~nce entitled, "Zoning Ordinance No.
262 of the Borough of Manville, New
Jersey," passed on December 10, 1958
and amendments tl~ereto,

I am the owner of lots No. 17-]8-19
in Block No. 1 as shown on Map entitled
Manville Tax Map. This proporty Is lo-
cated at Dukes Parkway, Manville, N.J. a
S-100 area.

The exception(s) I request to the
Zoning Ordlnancn is (are) that I 
permitted to: Construct a Cape Cod
single family dwelling24 ft. x 46 ft. wltB
an attached onecar garage, 14 ft. x 22 ft.
Has lot area of 9,300 sol. ft, instead of
required 10,o00 sq. ft, anO Iol wlOtt~ of
75 ft. Instoad of required 100 ft. Aplot
plan to thlseffect will be on fllo with the
Secretary of tl~e Board,

Adjacent property owners In tho vi-
cinity of 200 feet or any persons resid-
Ing In ttlo Borough of Manville, N.J.,
who desire ,to make objoctlons to my
application, may do so by writing to the
Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
so tBat tl~e Communication will be re-
ceived on or before Dec. 8, 1970 at 8
P.M.; or by appearing in person at the
ahovementloned time, at tl~e Borough
Hall, Main Street, Manville, N.J.

Joseph & Joyco Czaplick
414 Czapllck St.
Manville, N.J.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thet et s regular
meetthg of the Franldln Township Board of Ad-
Justment held on November 5, 1970, the follow-
ing decisions were rendered:

GRANTED a conditional Special Exception to
Land Tllleholders, Inc., for permission to con-
struct a g=s station and erect an oversized
slga on the premises known as Block 11,
Lot 17 on the Tsx MapsitnatedanState Highway
Route 27 In en R-D Zolle.

GRANTED a eondlnoeal vsrtance to Mlehael
Phllilp~ to create by subdlvlslan an un¢lerslzed
tol to construct a non-conlnrmlng rnaldenne on
the premises known oe SloIk 238, Lots l, ~, 3,

= 4 end 40 on the Tax Map slthited at Ihe corner
!of Martin Streel, Pershing Avenue snd Lewis
Street [n s I]-2 end an R-7 Zone.

ORA~’TED a eondllional veriance to Barbsra
Lombardl for Permlaslon to erect a one-femlly
dwelling on an undersized lot on the premLsss
known as Block 250, LOt 49 on the Tex Map
sttnated on Neuvllle Drive In an R-20 Zone.

Determination as to the above decisioRs are on
file In the Office of the Secretary to tho Bcurd
of AdJustmenl and are ivallable for taspectlon.

Mercer D. Smith
TownshiD Clerk

P.O. #3028

FBN: 11-12-70 It
FEE: $

5.22 -0-

3V’S NOTCH WIN

HILLSBOROUGH -- Tom
Scherer scored three touchdowns
in leading the Junior Varsity foot-
ball squad of Hillsborough Hlgh to
36-7 win over Keansburg.
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MIIS Frosh
Lose Game

MANVILLE -- The Manville
Htgh freshman football team suf-
tered its ftrst defeat of the sea-
son, bowing to Kenilworth, 22-20.

Mark Barnowsld scored on a
run of 11 yards for the Mustangs
o~ Coach Ray Bukowskl.

3tin Leone and Steve Fredericks
scored on 11-yard runs for the
Mustangs| who led, 20-14, before
the final Bear score midway
through the final period.

Steve Hardgrove passed to
Fredertcks for Manville.

Manville’s frosh squad is at
Ridge tomorrow ~Rernoon.

-0-

Rutgers Prep
Turns Back

Montgomery
FRANKLIN -- Glen Brewer was

the victor in 13:29 as Rutgers
l~rep turned back Montgomery
High 17-42 in a cross country
meet.

Naren Kokutnur was flRh for the
Cougar, who fell to 1-10 on the
season. Don Murphy placed sixth
and Walter Waters was seventh.

Home Improvement Begins with

AARON
"SERVING THIS AREA FOR 25 YEARS"

One Call Does It All From Set Up To Clean Up

i NEW CONSTRUCTION
i REMODELING
e REPAIRS

We do indoor and outdoor work

Dormers-Aluminum Siding-Roofing- Storms.
Leaders and Gutters-Masonry.Patios-

Sidewalks-Porch Enclosures-Family Rooms-
Basement Recreation Rooms-

Kitchen Cabinets Custom Crafted in Our Own Sho
-Bathrooms and Vanities

work performed by our own expert

,Commercial Building. Custom Residential

RON CONSTRUCTION CO. I

ilil~

1166 Aaron Rd. 297-2663 No. Brunswick

¯ .. A MERRIER SEASON FOR ALL

Put yourself on thc gift list ncxt year ... give yoursclf a care frcc,

bill-free holiday. It’s easy, when you join our ’71 Christlnas

Club. A small amount, saved regularly, adds up to a big

Christmas check!

CLOTH CALENDARS

OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS!

MOW OPfN
STAINLESS CAKE SERVER

Your Choice of
Gifts ....

When You Join Our ’71 Christmas Club

403 Route 206, Souln
Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144
Member Federal Reserve System

34 St.
Reritsn

Telephone 725-1200
Mcmber Fedcral Deposit Insurance Corp.

"Small Enough To Know You . LarRo EnouKh To Serle You"
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"Sesame Street," the Children’s
Television Workshop program
aimed at three-to-five-year-old
children has won much popular
and critical acclaim. It has re-
ceived a high rating for its ef-
fectiveness in teaching young-
sters a variety of basic facts and
skills from Educational Testing
Service.

The results of ETS% indepen-
dent, In-depth evaluation for CTW
of how well Sesame Street accom-
plished its stated educational goals
during its first year on television
were announced at a news con-
ference in New York Wednesday.
The principal findings were:

-- Children who watched the
program showed greater gains in
learning than children who did
not and this was true for disad-
vantaged inner-city children, ad-
vantaged suburban children, isola-
ted rural children, boys and girls,
and those whose first language was
not S ngllsh.

-- Children who watched the
show most gained the most.

-- The skills that received the
most time and attention on the
program were generally the skills
that were best learned.

-- Disadvantaged children who
watched Sesame Street frequently
made gains surpassing those of
middle class children who watched
infrequently.

-- Three-year-old children had
greater gains than the older chil-
dren.

Dr. Samuel Ball, who directed
the ETS research, said, in pre-
senting the findings: "I think we
have shown in this evaluation of
Sesame Street that television
can have a profound effect upon

W~~~~i~i~~~~~i~~~~i~i~~i~~|~~B~~~|~i~i~i~~H~i~B~|~n~~|~ill~B~

i ’Sesame Street’ Rates High In ETS Survey i
who watched the show with themI Sesame Street included the Na-I search ’on the program’s effects;
and who often talked with them] tlonal Center for Educational Re-[ the Ford Foundation; the Carne-
about it. [ search and Development in thel gle Corporation of New York, the

The public and private agenciesI U.S. Office of Education, which Corporation for Publlc Broadcast-

:~at provided financial supportforI was particularly interested In re- ing; the John and Mary R. Markle

Mediterranean
Is ’Home Base’
For Mr. Mignella

Petty Officer ThirdClass Mich-
ael C. Mignella, Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. Michael C. Mignella Sr.
of 351 Lewis St., Somerset, is
presently serving aboard the de-
stroyer USS Hugh Purvis with the
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean
Sea.

The Purvis is scheduled to join
other destroyers in providinganti-
submarine and naval gunfire sup-
port for the carrier and amphi-
bious strike groups in the Medi-
terranean.

He is a 1967 graduate of Frank-
lin High School.

-0-

Tesser, Dentist,
Opens Office

MONTGOMERY -- Dr. Har-
vey J. Tesser has opened an of-
fice for the practice of general
dentistry in the Montgomery Pro-
fessional Building on Route 206.

Dr, Tesser has been in private
practice in New York for the past
five years. Prior to that he spent
two years as a dentist In the U.S.
Army. He has also taught at Co-
lumbus Hospital in NewYorkClty.
He graduated from Queens Col-
lege of the City University in June,
1959, and from New York Uni-
versity, College of Dentistry in
June, 1963.

Dr. and Mrs. Teaser and their
two children, Jonathan, 5. and
Deborah, 6, will reside in Belle
Mead.

-0-

HOBBY EXHIBIT

The fourth grade class at Cam-
plain Road School, Manville, re-
cently held a hobby exhibit. The
students at that time were en-
couraged to spend their leisure
time being involved in worthy
activities.

the learning of three through-
five-year old children from wide-
ly diverse backgrounds, including
a strong and positive effect on
disadvantaged children."

Dr. William W. Turnbull, presi-
dent of ETS, characterized Se-
same Street as "by any standard
one of the most remarkable educa-
tlonai experiments ever under-
taken."

Dr. Samuel Messlck, vicepresl-
dent for research at ETS, des-
cribed the research as a study
that not only evaluated the ef-
fectiveness of a particular tele-
vision program but also con-
tributed to "our understanding of
the capabilities of the young child
tnd of the potentialities of learn-
ing in early childhood in nonschool
settings."

The gains made in learning by
disadvantaged children are of par-
ticular interest, because one of
the major purposes of Sesame
Street was to reach these chil-
dren, at home or in preschool
settings.

There was a grand total of 203
common test questions given to the
children before and after they
watched the show. The percentage
gains on the grand total score for
731 disadvantaged children from
the first to the second testingwere:
9 per cent for the 198 chlldrenwho
watched rarely or never, 15 per
cent for the 197 who watched the
show 2-3 times a week, 19 per
cent for the 172 who viewed 4-5
times a week, and 24 per cent for
the 164 who watched the program
more than five times a week.

Comparable percentage gains
were made In various tests and
subtests, each of which had smal-
ler and different numbers of com-
mon test questions, The greatest
gains were inthe letters, numbers,
forms, and classification skills
tests.

ETS conducted the research on
the effectiveness of Sesame Street
in Boston, Mass.; Durham, N.C,;
suburban Philadelphia, Pa.; Phoe-
nix, Arizona; and in an isolated
rural area" inthe northeasternpart
of California.

There were 943 children in the

final research sample, and more
of these children were disadvan-
taged than advantaged. Mrs. Anne
Borders-Patterson, the field co-
ordinator for the Durham, N,C.
study site, emphasized that "the
word disadvantaged can be de-
fined in many different ways, but
economic status, educational op-
portunlty, and attitudinal factors
are involved."

She said, as an example, that
most of the study children in
Durham lived in homes where the
average annual Income was about
$3,000. Unemployment of the wage
earners was frequent, and there
were some cases ofunderemploy-
mint as well.

Median educational level of the
parents was a bit above ninth
grade level. Many householdswere
headed by a mother or another

female, often the granamomer.
Results of the ETS study are

available in a report entltled"The
First Year of Sesame Street: An
Evaluation" by Samuel Ball and
Gerry Ann Bogatz. The reporthas
been termed the first massive evi-
dence of the educational power of
television-- a medium which, the

S~H~:~he::laP°i’~ty °qtuick~;nandbe

made available to almost every-
one at small per-pupil cost."
(CTW estimates tlmt the cost of

:Sesame Street, per child, comes
!to less than a cent a day.)

The Children’s Television
Workshop, working with represen-
tatives of Educational Testing
Service, and with other education-
al experts, established specific
educational goals for the program.
ETS then developed special mea-
surement instruments to assess
progress toward these goals and
"transfer of learning" etfects.

The educational goals assessed
were:

-- the ability to point to, name,
and indicate the functions of parts
of the body

-- recognizing, naming, and
matching capital and lower case
letters; recognizing and matching
letters in words; recognizing
initial sounds; and reading words

-- recognizing and naming

forms and shapes
-- recognizing and namlngnum-

hers; counting; numerostty; and
addition and subtraction

-- recognizing relational terms
dealing with amount, size, posi-
tion, and distance

-- the ability to sort
-- the ability to classlfy by

size, form, number, and function
-- the ability to solve simple

puzzles.
The materials used in th~se

tests were simple, and the tests
were given to each child indivi-
dually by a trained adult from the
child’s neighborhood. Information
was also collected on the child’s
home background and on how much
he watched Sesame Street during
the season.

The children were divided into
four groups, depending on how
much they watched the program.
Children in the group thatwatched
the most (an average of more than
five times a week) performedbet-
ter on all tests than comparable
children who watched less. The
tendency to gain more with more
viewing was especially pronounced
in learning skills related to let-
ters, numbers, forms, and classi-
fication.

Although the amount of viewing
did not vary according to the age

of the child, test scores did. As
would be expected, before the show
was televised three-year-olds did
less well on the tests than four-
year-olds, and four-year-olds did
less well than five-year-olds.

In terms of gains from watch-
ing Sesame Street, however, the
results.were reversed. Although
the three-year-old group that
watched the most started out, in
the pretest, lower than the four-
or five-year-old groups, their
posttest scores (after watching
the show) were higher on the
average than most four-year-olds
and many of the ftve-year-olds who
only viewed the program two or
three times a week gained a greatIdeal.

I
Another finding of the studywas

that children who watched Sesame
Street the most, and hence learned
the most, tended to have mothers
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Here are children in line. They are waiting to go to
a movie. Which one is last in line?

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Tow nship Pharmacy
K! 5-88O0

712Hainilton St., Somerset
I v OTARY PUBLIC

Here’s aYour 1971
CHRIS TMA S CLUB

o,2 a ailver platter

Open your 1971 Christmas Club CHOOSE ONE OF THESE
at Hills & County Bank. It will give you the CONVENIENT PLANS

opportunity to buy this beautiful twelve-inch I Each week Receive in
I save: 50 weeks:

Silver Serving Tray by Eales of Sheffield | $ 50 $ 25
1 O0 50at a special low price of only

I 2"00 100
- . I 3.00 150

$3.25 I ’.oo ,,o
10 00 500 ’

I ,, 20,00
’ 1,000

l

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ̄  BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄  LIBERTY CORNER ¯ SOMERSET
MEMBER FEDERAL DEFOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

S.PC. MAPLE DINErrE
Sturdy Salem Maple
Mar-Proof Table &
4 Mates Chairs.
With Turned Legs. $149

Foundation; the National Founda-
tion of Arts and Humanities; the
U.S. Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity; and the National Institute
of Child Health and Human De-
velopment.

Educational Testing Service,
which is probably best known for
conducting large-scale testing
programs, is also known for its
basic and developmental research
in education and measurement,
ETS was founded in 1947 by the
American Council on Education,
the Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement of Teaching, and the
College Entrance Examination
Board. It provides services in
four major areas of activity.
research ineducation, psychology,
and measurement; development
and administration of measure-
ment programs; assessment and
evaluation of educatlonal pro-
grams and systems; and instruc-
tional and advisory programs for
~ducators.

For Everyone
On Your
Christmas
BOOK List

Somerset Book & Gift Shop

a
o GIFTS
o CARDS
o BOOKS
74 W. Main St.

Somerville
RA 5-9289

WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

STORE.WIDE

SAVINGS
ON EVERYTHING FOR

THE HOME

CHARMING SOFA &

MATCItlNG CHAIR
13rcadling taking fabrics. S249Reg. 325.00 ...........

~,.~ ..-: ....... ,,:.j .

i

; ,

EARLY AMERICAN , :,

SALEM MAPLE BEDROOM
Dresser - Inc. mirror, roomy
chest and four poster sturdy $,10~
bed. $249. value. ~tl~

ALSO BIG SAVINGS ON MODERN-CONTEMPoRARY & MEDITERRANEAN
BUDGET TERMS - FREE DELIVERY & LAY-A-WAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
,, 65 H, WEISS ST,, MANVILLE o.,,.,

Cat, plain Rd.
lick of

Minapm nt OPIN DALLY 9:|0 TO $:30 -- FRI. t:lO TO 9 M=zur%

, PHONE RA $-04114 s,*e*~.


